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IT WENT BY F1IGHT
| Asheville Woman Has Unusual Suit 
! Against Southern,

Lifeless Forms of Wife, and Infant! 
Son of Western Umon Manage! Atj 

Raieigh Found 1« Bathroom. i

Raleigh Jan. 6 .—This community 
was shocked beyond expression 
this evening by the distressing- 
news that Mrs. Bannister, w ife! 
of H. 0. Bannister manager o f ! 
the local orrice of the Western! 
Union Telegraph Company, and 
seventeen-month-old son were 
asphyxiated this afternoon in the 
bath room of their apartments.

•Mrs. Bannister prepared for a 
Jbath using an instantaneous gas-j 
heater Her child accompanied j 
her. Later a servant heari ng the! 
unusually long time investigated 
and was horrified to nnd the life
less form of Mrs. Bannister on the 
floor and that of the child across 
a chair. Ju st how the accident 
oceured is not known, but Mrs. 
Bannister evidently burned on 
the gas without properly lighting 
the heater and was overcome by 
the deadly fumes, the child suffer 
ing the same horrible fate. The 
servent braved the gas fumes 

,and had the presence of mind to 
"turn it off. Physicians were 
summoned but life was extinct 
in both and child when'
they arrived. Mr. Bannister who 
is almost prostrated has been the 
popular manager of the Western 
Union’s local office four years, 
coming' here from Richmond. 
Five years ago he married Miss 
Barbara L ifrageof Salters S. C., 
who, with their only child met 
such an untimely death.

Asheville, Jan. 5 .—Because as 
she alleges the Southern Rail way 
company shipped the body of her 
deceased mother from Asheville 
to Marion by freight after the 
plaintiff had bought double first 
class transportation for the same, 
Louisa Washburn asks $2,000 
damage from the defendant 
company.

In the complaint it is alleged 
that about November 3 the plain
tiff bought a ticket for the trans
portation of her mother's body 
and another ticket for herself 
with the understanding that the 
deceased was to be carried in the 
baggage car of the train on which 
the plaintiff was a passenger to 
Marion. It is further alleged that 
when she reached Marion the 
body vvas not on the train and 
that the agent there refused to 
give in formation concerning it. 
The complaint goes on to state 
that later in the day the body 
of the plaintiff's mother arrived 
at Marion on a freight train, and 
that the box containing the coffin 
had been broken open. For con
sequent humiliation mental pain 
and distress the plaintiff asks 
damages in the sum of $2,000.

FUNERAL TRAIN WRECKED
Train Carrying Body of Mother of

President of-Norfolk & Wes

tern Road Wrecked Near 

Kermit, W. Va.

Roanoke, Va., Jan. 7.—The 
special train of President L. E. 
Johnson cf the Norfolk & West- 
tern Railroad, which left Roa
noke this morning at 9 o’clock 
for Aurora 111., carrying the body 
of President Johnson’s mother, 
who died here yesterday, mem
bers of the family and friends, 
was wrecked near Kermit, W. Va 
a small station of the Norfolk &  
Western, this afternoon at 3;30 
o’clock. The engine crashed in
to a rock that had rolled from a 
hillside onto the track. The en
tire train, consisting of locomo
tive, three private cars, and a 
baggage car, was derailed but 
none of the coaches turned over 
and nobody on the train was in
jured. The engine is badly da
maged. The train was running 
on a slow schedule when the ac
cident occured. A wrecking train 
has been sent to the scene and 
it is expected the track will be 
open before midnight.

UNCLE JOE WITH
A C O M  PIPE

Hie Speaker Recalls the Days He 
Smoked a Bhudeen,

Washington, Jan. 5. — Uncle 
Joe Cannon strolled around the 
House today with a corncob pipe 
tightly held between his lips. 
The pi pe was presented by Champ 
Clark, who comes from Pike 
county Mo. As Uncle Joe is in 
habit of smoking cigars, his ap
pearance with a “corncob” excit
ed more or less comment by 
friends.

“Up to the time I  was 30 years 
old I  smoked a pipe,”  said Uncle 
Joe. “Then I took to the cigar 
habit.”

Jhiis reminds me,” added the 
Speaker as he puffed away on 
the “Missouri meerschaum,”  of 
the time when I used to sit with 
the boys around the swimming 
pond pulling away at an old 
dhudeen.’ This doesn’t taste 

as the old clay we had in those 
days,”

Several of Unjde Joe’s friends 
assured him, however, that the 
aroma from the corncob was 
much more pleasant than that 
from the long black cigars he 
smokes.

SEN. -ELKINS' PASSES
iLn

ALLEN J. RUFFIN DEAD
He Was a Prominent Citizen of

Hillsboro and of the State.

The News and Observer of 
yesterday contained the follow
ing account of the death of one 
of the State’s best citizens, Mr. 
Allen J. Ruffin, of Hillsboro:

The many friends throughout 
the State of Mr. Allen J. Ruffin, 
of Hillsboro, will be deeply 
grieved to learn of his death, 
which occured at the Hospital of 
the University of Pennsylvania, 
in Philadelphia, at 11 o’clock 
Sunday night.

Mr. Ruffin was a member of 
one of the oldest and most promi
nent families of the State. He 
was a son of the late Peter Brown 
Ruffin and his wife, Mary Jones 
Ruffin, a grandson of the late 
Chief Justice Thomas Ruffin, and 
a nephew of Judge Thomas Ruf
fin. He was in his fifty-fourth 
year and married Miss Annie 
Gray Nash, daughter of Mr. S. 
S. Nash, of Tarboro.

Besides his wife and one son, 
Mr. Peter Brown Ruffin, Mr. 
Ruffin is survived by two broth
ers, Mr. Sterling Ruffin, agent 
for the Norfolk and Western at 
Petersburg, and Mr. J. R. Ruffin, 
general freight agent for the 
Norfolk and Western at Roanoke; 
three sisters, Mrs. James Webb, 
of Hillsboro; Mrs. John W. Har
rison, and Mrs. Charles L, Petti
grew, both of Atlanta.

As a business man of marked 
ability and success, Mr. Ruffin 
was known throughout the entire 
State. A t the time of his death 
he was president of the Eno cot
ton mills at Hillsboro, and vice- 
president of the Rocky Mount 
Mills at Rocky Mount. He was 
appointed by Governor Glenn and 
Governor Kitchin as State direc
tor of the North Carolina railroad. 
He was formerly the president 
and a director of the Carolina 
Trust Company of this city, also 
a director of the Neuse River and 
the Raleigh cotton mills.

The remains will arrive in Hills
boro this morning and the fu
neral will take place at 2:30 o’
clock this afternoon. To be 
present at the funeral Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Cox left for Hills
boro yesterday afternoon, join
ing Mrs. Cox’s mother, Mrs. S. 
S. Nash, of Tarboro, mother-in- 
law of Mr. Ruffin. Col. Benehan 
Cameron left for Hillsboro 
yesterday morning, upon receipt 
of a telegram announcing Mr. 
Ruffin’s death.

West Virginia Senator Virtually

Starves In Midst Of Plenty,

Washington, Jan. 5.—A slow, 
lingering death, practically of 
starvation, was the fate of Sen
ator Stephen B. Elkins, wl o is 
mourned today by Official Wash
ington.
.For months the Senator irom 

West Virginia, had been fighting 
in vain against starvation in the 
midst of plenty. Nothing shat 
his immense wealth could provide 
could nourish the massive frame 
that gradually, under the ravages 
of his ailment, fell away air lost 
to a shadow. An odd sort of 
blood poisoning was the apparent 
cause of the Senator’s condition. 
A virulent germ in the blood pre
vented all food assimilation. 
Every kind of nourishment, 
brought near and far in an at
tempt to overcome the ailm mt, 
turned practically to poison in the 
stomach of the statesman and 
failed to benefit the thim ing 
blood and emaciated body.

Senator Elkins’ first experie nce 
with the fatal sickness followed 
his arduous work on the railroad 
bill in the Senate last winter. 
He was hurried to his mag rifi- 
cent home at Elkins, W. Ya., 
where family and surgeons ex
hausted every resource of wealth 
and medicine in vain attempt? to 
check the ravages of the illness. 
The Senator’s strong constitu don 
enabled him to rally several times 
during the summer. On No\ em
ber 9 he insisted on being broi ght 
to Washington, alth ough so weak 
that he had to be carried f  *om 
the train to hisautomobile. His 
family was induced to bulive 
that he was improving until last 
evening, when a sudden relapse 
brought death in a few hours, 
death coming at midnight.

President Taft, accompanied 
by Captain Butt, his military 
aide, called to-day at the El tins 
residence to extend his condol
ences to the family. All day long 
Senators, Representatives and 
officials in every branch of the 
government called at the Elkins 
home.

Plans were under consider ation 
to-day for the holding of a “Sen
ate funeral,” in which case Sen
ator Elkins’ body would be aken 
tc the Senate chamber for 
services.

DRUNKEN MAN ON ENGINE 
PLAYS SMASH AT DANVILLE

Agent Kills Himself.
Wilmington, N. C., Jan. 4.— 

M. E. Beaver, 18 years old, a- 
gent of the Raleigh and Charles
ton railroad at Marietta, N. C., 
committed'suicide early today by 
taking carbolic acid and then 
shooting himself. Disappoint
ment in a love affair is ascribed 
as the cause.. The body was 
shipped to Maiden. N. C.. the 
home of the young man’s father 
a Baptist minister of that place.

Danville, Va., Jan. 9.—A wild 
engine started in motion vn the 
Southern railway yards Saturday 
night by a drunken man crashed 
into two other locomotives stand
ing on the tracks and caused a 
wreck in which R. F. Rowlette, 
a conductor on the Richmond and 
Danville division, was seriously, 
if not fatally, hurt.

Conductor Rowlette was asleep 
in a caboose attached to a n en
gine waiting to go on his usual 
run, when John J. Frederick, a 
young white man and stranger 
here, boarded the locomotive and 
opened wide the throttle. After 
crossing the railroad bridge over 
Dan river Fredrick reversed the 
engine and then jumped, The 
caboose collided with another 
engine in the yards and com
pletely wrecked it. The runa
way engine then struck a third 
locomotive standing on th 3 turn
table. The three locomotives, 
all badly damaged, were found 
piled up together.

Mr. Rowlette was found un
conscious beneath the wrecked 
caboose.

Frederick was arrested short
ly after the wreck and today 
stated that he was drunk and ir
responsible when the deed was 
committed. He was formerly a 
railroad fireman. Frederick says 
his home is in Wilmington, N. C.

Virginia Nanson, 13 years old, 
of Howland, Me., made by hand 
in 60 days a worsted quilt con
taining 1,3&9 pieces, eacfi piece 
cross-stitched with silkateen. 
While making* the quilt she was 
attending school and received a 
mark of perfect attendance for 
the fall term of 14 weekt.

Visited Jail and Left Tools Whereby 

Prisoners Effected Their Escape.

Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 5.—Three 
soldiers stationed at fort McPher
son, who visited the Fulton coun
ty jail last Sunday, left the saws 
with which John Withrow, con
victed wife murderer, and four 
companions sawed their way out 
Monday night, according to 
Wihtrow. The saws, he said to
day, were given to Harry X̂ ang- 
don, the only one of the jail- 
breakers who has not been re
captured.

According to the prisoners, 
l*angdon, under the alias of 
Glenn, deserted from the army 
9-nd a n umber of men who served 
in his old company are now sta
tioned at Fort McPherson. They 
learned of Langdon’s presence 
in the jail and sought permission 
to inspect the jail on Sunday, 
when they left the saws.

A. R. Knox, tir e New Orleans 
man known as the “drug store” 
bandt, one of the recaptured 
prisoners, today mutined and at
tacked three jailers with a piece 
of water pipe which he had 
wrenched loose from the floor 
of his cell He was badly beaten 
before being su bdued. The break 
in the pipe flooded the entire 
east wing of the jail.

CONGO! JAN SKIPS
Prominent Politician and City Of

ficial Clears For Unknown Paris.

Concord, Jan. 9.—Leaving be
hind him a bankrupt business 
and a family John L. Miller a 
prominent merchant and politi
cian has disappeared completely, 
leaving no trail except fora tele
gram received by his wife from 
New Orleans with the statement 
that he was leaving for the west 
a$d would never return. His 17- 
year old son Lester is with him. 
Miller left here several days ago 
with the statement that he was 
going to Newberry S. C. to place 
his son in college. There was no 
suspicion of business entagle- 
ments until his telegram today 
led to an investigation bringing 
about the disclosure?. Miller was 
chairman of the Democratic ex
ecutive committee chief of the 
fire department and assignee for 
several bankrupt concerns in 
which he has made no accconting. 
His creditors will receive practi
cally nothing,

The two largest democratic daili
es in the state failed to publish 

this news item, just why we can 

not understand unless there is ap 
understanding not to publish any 
thing of this kind that w ill in 
anyway reflect upon a party 
member, but they should be will
ing to give the news, no party 
can be held responsible for the 
acts of their individual members. 
A ll fairminded people will not 
consider it a reflection, those 

that are not fair it matters what 
they think, the point we are 
making is that had this man been 
a republican the papers in ques

tion would have carried the item 
in large headlines with a lavish 
use of poke berry juice, and held 
it up as another instance of 
republican corruption and incap
acity for good government

WHITE HAN GUILTY OF 
MURDER OF A NEGRO

Boanoke, Va. Jan.5th,—In the 
Circuit-court at Salem this county 
this evening a jury in the case of 
James H. Body charged with 
killing James Mack a negro re
turned a verdict of involuntary 
man slaughter and fixed Boby’s 
punishment at three years ia  the 
penitentiary. Body claimed self- 
defense. A motion will be made 
for a new trial.

Milwaukee within a few days 
will have its first female “police
man,” the new Socialist pjan for 
protecting the woman workers of 
the city. Miss Edna Finch, a 
trained nurse stood the highest 
in a competive examination, and 
is expected to be appointed.

FALLING MASS OF IRON
Rer. R, P. Bryson, Aged Minister

Employed in Southern Spencer
Shops Meets Horrible Death.

Spencer, Jan. 6. —Rev. K. P. 
Bryson of Spencer met instant i 
death in the Southern Railway ! 
shops here th/s afternoon by be
ing crushed under three pairs of 
engine truck wheels and axles, 
which were being lifted by a 
huge ,erane. Rev. Mr, Bryson wfto 
has not been in the active minis
terial work for ,the past year was 
employed as a machinist in the 
shops and was attending to his 
usual duties when the tragic 
accident occurred. The crane 
bearing the ton or more of truck 
wheels suspended by a chain was 
passing over his head and the 
chain suddenly broke, precipitat
ing the mass of iron down upon 
the head of Mr. Bryson who was 
caught at an unguarded moment 
and he never knew what killed 
him.

The scene was witnessed by a 
number of employes who rushed 
to the side of the dead man. 
standing only a few feet® away 
was a son, Ulr. V. H. Bryson, a 
machinist who had been a bosom 
companion of his for years owing 
to the fact that he was the only 
child and following the same 
trade. The son had stepped away 
from his post of duty for some 
needed tool when the accident 
happened or would have been in 
arm’s length of his father at the 
time.

The remains were taken in 
charge promply by an undertaker 
and prepared for burial. The in
terment will take place at Lowell 
near Charlotte where the family 
at one time resided.

SOLD HERSELF FOR HUSBAND
Woman Tells Court Pitiful Story

of Her Sacrifice.
Philadelphia, Jan. 9.—Mrs. 

Louisa Cahn, for several years a 
member of one of the Presby
terian churches here, acknowledg 
ed in the police court yesterday 
that she had placed the “scarlet 
letter” upon her bosom in order 
that she might support her hus
band, who is in the last stages j 
of tuberculosis, and her two1 
small children.

When she was arraigned before 
Magistrate Scott, Policeman 
Ribel, one of the members of the 
local “ vice squad,” gave the 
woman one of the hardest repu
tations possible. She was asked 
co refute this testimony, and 
said:

“Until seven months ago I 
was a good church member. 
Then my husband was taken sick 
and the physicians said he had 
quick consumption. I  applied to 
my church friends to find me a 
position, and they all said they 
would do their best, I waited i 
for weeks. I  answered all ad
vertisements in the local news
papers. I did everything, but 
without avail. As the only solu
tion to the problem of living, I 
sold my virtue. I did it because j 
1 wanted my husband with his j 
children. I  knew he did not have j 
long to live and I  was satisfied j 
to go to hell if I could make his | 
last moments comfortable.”

After hearing the story as told 
by the woman, Magistrate Scott 
ordered that the police depart
ment investigate her story. De
tectives were put on the case and 
within an hour it had been estab
lished that she was telling the 
truth. Magistrate Scott and the 
court attaches then made up a 
puree for the woman. 7

Recommends Ko-Pres-Ko-Kakc.

Dixie Mills,
Burlington, No. Carolina. 

Gentlemen:—
I bought some of the Ko-Pres- 

Ko-Kake from you and will say 1 
have tried it and am well pleased.

My cow eat it from the start 
and lias gained at least 11-2 lbs. 
of butter per week and the milk 
and butter is of better quality.

She is only a young cow, about 
31-2 years old. „ .

Respectfully,
Murphy Jenkins. 

NOTICE.—If  you Dealer does 
not, have Ko-Pres-Ko-Kake call 
Phone 106.

Some Pointed 
proved Train 

Between

f<>T Im-
ti

‘M-

To the Editor.—Please lallaw 
me space«in your valuable jpap T 
for the following- remarks which 
are; uttered not wholly irom s 
selfish motive, but because hund
reds and thousands of others are, 
equally affected. ;>

We people lining and traveli 12. 
between Greensboro and R ile^n  
are being put to extremely wsi'it 
disadvantage ancr trouble de.ay 
by reason of the ednnecticns at 
Greesboro^For instance ccttni.^ 
in from the South on train No. 12 
or 38, arriving at Greer sboo 
about 10 p.m., we have to wait 
there until 12:45 (night) and then 
be up one to three or four hours 
longer getting to our hornets be
tween Raleigh and Greenshbroor 
staying over at Greensboro until, 
9;40 the next morning and there
by ruining a days work. ;

I am sure I  do not wish to as
sume to dictate to the Southern 
Railway as to how they shall ras 
the road—for two reasons, 1st I  
feel incompetent to do so, and 
secondly, I have no desire to de 
so. But there are suggestions 
coming from the publici^f5<«>ms 
to me that they could welJ gî w 
some consideration to. We ow<d 
to have a strain, Say a 
freight train leaving Greensboro 
about 10^5 p. m, goingas;farai--- 
Raleigh and then again there 
ought to be a passenger train 
leaving Greensboro about 7;45 & 
m, j ust after the arrival atjSreens 
of train No 8 from the SouthiN 
11 and 37 from theB Noyth. V* e 
could then ^et from Greensboro 
in the morning get down ts Ral* 
eigh or Goldsboro in a reasenabiy 
good time. But as it is a »|&n hai 
got to be up all night, which a  
a considerable wear and %ar to 
the physical man, especially 
-wh©p :
three thous&tid mileis a monlir^fc 
I have.to do all during the wia- 
ter and spring and chiefly Over 
the Southern Rail way atthax . 
It  seems to m * that the -l patron
age given to the railroad* along 
this line from Goldflboro to Greet**, 
boro is entitled to better services 
I was on the train several times 
during; the holidays made more 
than a thousand miles during 
this period and actually saw wo
men and children standing 
and actually had to stand tip my* 
self mile after mile. Now this is 
inconvenience is not very pleas
ant, in view of the fact that we 
are called on to pay pur full fare 
and to receive about tbe same 
accommodations that the South
ern Railway accords a carload taf 
beef cattle when they are hauJ- 
ing them.

I  shall be glad to heat two. 
others equally interested ia thi* 
matter and will be glad if  you 
will use your good influence to 
assist us in obtaining one or both 
of these trains.

W. C. THUJRSTON,

FIRED BULLET AT WIFE;

' ’ V.! >.
: . I

Philadelphia, Jan. 5.~Fren- 
zied because his wife was about 
to separate from him, William 
Adams, aged 40 years, today ftp* 
ed a bullet into her left brest and 
then killed himslf with a shot is  
the brain; According to j&eigb- 
bors Adams and his wile have 
had frequent quarrels in their 
home in Olney, a Suburb. They 
agreed to separate and d im  
Adams was preparing tq» leave 
home today when Adams retur* 
ned; apparently in agood bamor. 
The couple went together tb m 
back room of the house and -a 
moment later the two shata were 
herd. Mrs. Adams is in a criti
cal condition.

Moonshine Outfit Captured Ksar 
Pittsboro.

Pittsboroj Jan. 5,—Another 
tlockade still ot^about 65 gallo* 
capacity was captured today by 
Deputy Sheriff J. T. Wright a- 
bout 2 1-2 »niles west of PittHbore- 
and was broueht to town and 
turned over aTthe county com
missioners, who ordered it cut 
up. No arreets were made.
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Reams is wen Inown in tliis -••crit.y 
and. tlie compliment is a deserv
ing one.

The bridge of the Decoursey 
pike over Bnnklick creek has been 
completed so far as to permit- 
heavi ly loaded wagons to pass in 
safety over it. There are some 
additional features to be added 
to the structure and all in all it 
is the best bridge ever built by 
Kenton county. The foreman of 
the work L. E. Reams, of Bur
lington, N. C., has been assidi- 
ous in pushing the work and in 
making conveniences for pedes- 
trains to cross the creek while 
the work was going on. It is to 
his foresight that not a single 
accident has happened to any of 
the workmen during the building 
of the bridge, although some of 
them were working from 75 to 
100 feet above the bottom of the 
creek upon what seemed a hazar
dous height on frail footing. The 
bridge is not only a handsome 
structure but a substantial one.

The county commissioners at a 
meeting Thursday morning de
cided to purchase a steam roller 
and will build a modern pike one 
mile in length from the south 
end of the bridge over the De~ 
couisey pike. The road will be 
made up-to-date in every

•'J/ Zeb Wallet '̂; 
f. Post ;&asler,

eble spent, Saturday 
a-V'Greensboro and Pomona on 
.husine&s.

!\1 r. J. A. Pettigrew is spend
ing (he: w«ek in the rural district 
hunting.

Miss Vallie Gross is spending 
the week the guest of her broth
er at Goldsboro.

Mrs. W. D. Bowman returned 
home Sunday from  a weeks visit 
to friends at Lexington.

Mr. and Mrs, R. A. Coble :.pent 
Sunday the. guest of his sister 
Mrs. John Fonville in the country

Mrs. J. Zeb Waller spent Fri
day Saturbay and Sunday at 
Hillsboro the guest of relatives.

Mr. Albert Heritage of Greens 
'tooro-spent-Sunday the guest of 
Bis parents Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Heritage.

Miss Allie Patterson who spent 
the past two we ^  with friends 
:and relatives as Chapel Hill re
turned Sunday.

FOR RENT:—Several good of- 
€ce rooms in Waller Building.
For terms etc. Apply to

J. Zeb. W a l l e r

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Foster of 
Altamahaw spent Sunday the 
guest of his parents Mr. and Mrs 
11. C. Foster Sr.

.51:’. oxi Mis. Theodore W ’-lIiams 
of Greensboro spent Saturday 
jaight and Sunday the guest of 

. le r  parents Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
r Teague.

Mr. Jim  Lynn who has been 
working at Danvill e during the 
summer returned Saturday to 
resume his work with Scott-Me-
feane Co.

Mr. W. D. Bowman of the City 
Barber Shop spent Sunday at 
Gibsonville the guest of his sist
er accompanying his mother to 
"Burlington Sunday evening.

Rev. Swain of Asheboro Presi
dent of the North Carolina Con
ference of the M. P. Church
preached an able sermon at the j care taken during their childhood rmhbVntW, 
M. P. Church Sunday night. *--- -------- ------------- publication.

I&i.j&iMFy To Wor u
•Deski-n'̂ j- • Va. — Mrs. Mary. A. 

Vandyke, in a l^t-er from Des- 
kins, says: ' ‘I had serious fe
male troubles, lasting 40 days at 
a time. I was so weak I could 
hardly walk, so I tried Oardui. 
Soon I was betteer. Now I am 
well." If  you suffer- from any 
form of womanly pain or weak
ness, take Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, Cardui will lift you out 
the misery and weariness, caused 
by womanly weakness, and^help 
you to see the bright side of life. 
Try it. Your druggist sells it.

S t a t k  o f  O h io , C it y  o k  T o l ic u o ,

L u c a s  C o u n ty  . 88. : 

Frank J . Cheney makes oath  th a t  he is 
senior parf ner of the firm c i F. J .  1 heney 
&  Co., do ing  busim>s8 in thefJit.y o f Toje-. 
(io.ro'm fry nndTolcilo , Conntv andStfote  
.iiorpsa-ifl. nnd th a t said firm wili-pay the 
Hnm of Onu ■’Hpnuukj) DoMj.-vk-- for e;r,ch . 
and every cn.se.of P;it;U‘.rli th a t Cuiinot, 1)0; 
'cured hy the use of H a il b Cabin'h Cure.

■ F w.V'.'K J .  PiiKNKY. 
Sw orn to hofore n>p ;D’.fi H.pl'.Ji'.i’iJOed in 

h.'V -ptvsonce, th)V (M;h v oV Owimiber,'- 
A." P...!H8f). ■ ■ ,

(SKaL) A. '>r' -.f^KASON,.. •
?'■ ■ Iky

; ■! i.-PFs {';i tarrh;:CJiu <■ it i .-.(Mi i n j  11- , 
n.'id.ricts .sir<»f"'ti,v oil ii:<: o] .•.>•! and ■ niu- 

HurfiiCi’s of the sysii.'fti. Hencl for 
fri'e, .

F. (!ni-:N.i;:y-■& C-o., To3<>cl«, O. 
Si.dd T>v all '(•’>.

, H-itlPh Fam ily  Fill;-! for eonstipa-

i i : m ■ ■

|,3SOffiBE2:js&

-~-rr

"W
. M

P
il;

■ Ii.

C!i is borrowing bioney to
-.trengt .en'her"navy, and Brasjil' 
.has a Wvy :sh.e-. would • no doubt 
pePvyiHing: to give away.

llcSiQECioe Scsrf— Fin FMEE

Ex-Senator Smith, of New 
Jersey, appears to be having dif
ficulty in getting things so ar
ranged that his re-election to the 
Senate will be assured. E vident
ly he has not succeeded in get
ting all the Smiths to support 
him.

Resolutions of Respect.
Whereas, it has pleased the 

Supreme Ruler of the Universe to 
remove from our midst our sister 
Mary C. Kenney and whereas 
the intimate relations long held 
by our deceased sister, with the 
members of the D. of L. 
Therefore we think it proper 
that we should place on record

A Flitriomenal Offer Made by a 

New York Firm.

Thousands all over the United 
States are taking advantage of a 
generous offer of the Gotham 
Company 1161 Broadway, N. Y. 
City, making request for a beau
tiful gold-plated scarf-pin for 
lady or gentlemen, which is mail
ed to any one sending name and 
address free of charge.

This offer is made to introduce 
their catalague of general mer
chandise, household goods, jewel
ry, novelties, &c. Readers of 
this paper are requested to send 
name' and address immediately, 
inclosing five two-cent stamps to 
cover packing and postage.

Send to-day and receive with
out cost a piece of jewelry that 
you will be proud of.

Professional Cards

particular, and will Le rolled and our appreciation of her Gerviees 
oiled. The taxpayers then will 
have an example of the best 
roadbed ever laid in the county.

Pretty hard on a frenzied fin
ancier when even the insane as- sister who has been called
sylums refuse to admit him.

A Mothers Gratitude.

ss a member of this order. 
Therefore be it reselved. 
First,— That while we bow in 

humble submission to \hf will of 
Him, who doeth all things well, 
we do not the less mourn for our

from

u h

( r

$' .■ .vi JtlViCiKf. iiijj,- k:.. 1.1 '(isiit > * ir. V.V P. I;

and. a satisfactory' security are: the t^ i- py iiae  con 
derations.of every’'investor.;- :G p

cefit net.'. O u r security is iirs t H K .ri'^:^v '. pppj-h ■
■ the law requires-, of'..Savmg .Barpkp,' iLp ■■- ■pn;; 

Com panies ant) ail -Conservative I  riiK: • \ p 
Tn ■ o •■iti - «-1 m  V'.- - ^ i -;-P:' '

- fo uy  :tp o| ,. f e c k  ix s je c ;s .Pb P ;;;:p  ; ; jP 6 ;;:

:\-.|o eKe'eed;p0 ;.per cent o f'th e  .-cash- vpVpo: p . ,w - 
in- A iam arice County and. guarai^ptti' ■!.»;,' cp- ;p,i 

■pany-.:-:':;---Ban.kp,'.; anil" other c^rpf-vp ;- /;■ I.. .
■ .doir% spy because there is  no' o« i^p'jp-vePf.c -cnt iovp 
that. q0gr th e  m oney sav-er- such h:tge.. rC .u / p 
absolute sociirity. . W hy .no t get a hit 
What your'-ncioney ;eariis. ■ If it  ..pp. ..P pk ...Tjp'ii t

. cen t; it.is n o t« enough; U nle^': 'ijieoi»,<-‘ .
•grown in  proportion to the in'erba--:?5a . p^t. bf h-ving,

. you are losing ground. We c'ari " p o i n t w a y ^  to a 

large return  w ith  equal or greater saleiyp May we 
send you descriptive' literature. W e th all be .glad 
to tell you our plan and leave the dicisiun w ith you. 
W e buy and S E L L  R E A L  E S T A  T E , write L IV E  
ST O C K , F IR E , L IF E  and A C C ID E N T  IN SU R A N C E  
and loan you m oney.

The Central Loan & Trust Co.
BURLINGTON, N .-CAROLINA/;

Capital $50,000.
J, A. DAVIDSON,Jhrett. JNG.R . 'ttffFFMAN, ''ikfi. '<* Tfeat.' If! W. BJWWA\ Sfffr

• .i

;iP.

Many a Mothor in Burlington Will 

Appreciate the Following.
Many a strong man and many 

a healthy woman has much for 
which to thank mother. The

her labor to rest.
Second.—That Purity Council 

No 22 D. ofL. tender their heart 
felt sympathy to the bereaved 
husband relatives and friends of 
our deceased sister in their sad 
bereavement.

Third.—That a copy of these 
resolutions be entered upon our 
minutes and a copy be sent to 
the bereaved husband and a copy 
to each of the city papers for

Dr. W. D. Moser
Practicing Physician, 
BURLINGTON, N. C.

Day e J ’s at Freeman Drag Co. 
’phone 20. Night calls, Mrs. S. 
M. Hornaday’s, 'phone 282.

Dameron & Long
; AT T ORN EYS AT LA W

£. S. W. DAMERON ADOLPH LONG
Burlington Graham

office in office in

Piedmont Building SolMVicholsoa Bldg. 

Phono • 250 Phone 100-B

TH A T OLD SQ U A R E
Piano was called “F IN E ’V 
in the old times, but you 
want to trade it to us and 
get a fine upright piano 
now, we will allow you 
all its woHh. Call in and 
see our fi-ie': latest style 
piarios and lets, “ talk it

over,’’ Organs and Sew

ing Machines at all prices 
cash or on easy terms.

20 years in Bu lington.

ELUS MACHINE & MUSIC GO.
BURLINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA.

S 3

brought them past the danger 

Messrs. S. A. Horne and R. H. *Point aHd made them healthy 
Stokes left Monday to spend a men a«d women Children are 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. H. generally oothered at some period
C; King on No 5 hunting. Mr. E d i ^ M ^ 0^ ^ 11?6 of «rine- .and 
Holt joined the crowd Tuesday, i inability to retain it. is of times

called a habit. It is not the 
..George Trymle the Canadian , children’s fault—the difficulty 
hampion Wrestler and the lies with the kidneys, and can beCr

Champion wrestler of Greens
boro met Friday night in the hall 
over ciie Bowling Alley in a three 
point, wrestling match. Trymle 

;wonthetwo best out of three. 
Proceeds benefit of 
School ball team.

readily righted if taken in the 
proper way. •

Mrj. H. S. Patterson, 211 
Humphrey St., Greensboro N. C. 
says: “ I am giving Doan’s Kid- 

Graded : ney Pills my endorsement in the 
hope that other suffers from kid-

*--- ;-- -------  ney complaint will be led to try
„ . n this remedy. My son suffered

rarson S roem A Oein. j for several years from weak kid-

FromRev. H. Stubenvoii A l - : ^ ' ,  J al1̂  P ^ cuJ ed * bo* 
iison, la., in praise of Dr. K ing’s j Doan’s Kidney Pills for him and 
New Life Pills. “They’re such -am g M  to say that they proved 
a health necessity, In every i° f benefit m every way.” 
home these pills should be. If ! For sale by all dealers. Price 
other kinds you’ve tried in vain, 50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 

USE DR. K ING’S j Buffalo, Ne.w York, sole agents 
And be well again. Only 25c at for the United State.
Mebane Drug Company, Mebane;—Remember, the name—Doan’s 
North Carolina. and take no other.

Daisy Barbee 
Florine Thompson 
Nannie Crawford 

Committee.
Purity Council No 22 Daughters 
of Liberty.

January 6th 1911.

K ill M ore Than Wild Beasts.
The number of people killed 

yearly by wild beasts don’t ap
proach the vast number killed by 
disease germs. No life is safe 
from their attacks. They’re in 
air, water, dust, even food. But 
grand protection is afforded by 
Electric Bitters, which destroy 
and expel these deadly:, disease 
germs from the system. That’s 
why chills, fever and ague, all 
malarial and many blood diseases 
yield promptly to this wonderful 
blood purifier. Try them, and 
enjoy the glorious health and new: 
strength, they’ll give you. , Mo
ney; back, if npt satisfied. Only 
50c at Mebane Drug Co., Mebane 
North Carolina. ^

John  H. Vernon,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Burlington, N. C.
Office over Bradley’s Drug Store. 

Phone 65.

John  R. Hoffm an,
Attorney-at-Law,

Burlington, N orth Carolina.
Office, Second Floor First National 

Bank Building.

r
maw

DR. J. K. BROOKS
Surgeon Dentist

F )8tei* Building 

BURLINGTON, N. C,..

Jas. N. Taylor, M. D.
Physician & Surgeon.

Office Piedmont, Building, two 
front rooms, up stairs

PHONES: Office 218A, Residence 395.

Hours 9 to 12 a. ni. 4 to 5 p, *n. 

S pecia liit Diseases o f Children and Women

and X-Ray Work.

Are You Saving as 
lis You Would Like to

Do you w ant to go to house keeping and havn ’t 
enough m oney to start on?

We can h elp  you in  either case.

W e buy in  Car Load Lots and get all the discount 
to be had.

W e do our ow n w ork as far as possible.
Our rents and expenses are sm all.

F or these reasons and others we can sell at very 
low  prices and save you m oney on j our furniture 

and house furnishings.

A ll w e ask is that you give us a chance to prove 
to you our statem ents b y inspecting our lin e  and 

getting prices.
W e sell for cash or easy paym ent plan.

&

v
GRAHAM,

FURNITURE 
COM P A N Y.

NORTH CAROLINA.

Y o u  H a v e  a  R ig h t  to

I n d e p e n d e n c e

I f  y o u  h a v e  t h e  a m 
b i t i o n  a n d  e n e r g y ,  t o 

g e t h e r  w i t h  a n  h o n e s t  
p u r p o s e  t o  e a r n  i t

We Will Help You.
The first step toward financial independence is 

to Own your own home. Begin now. Don’t wait; 
You have waited all these years and you are 
still paying rent

RIGHT ABOUT and try “The PIEDMONT 
WAY.” Invest a few dollars saved each week 
or month, together with the interest, taxes, in
surance and maintenance money—namely, Rent 
—that you have been paying to the “Other Fel
low’" and soon it will be

V E R Y  O W N  H O M E

A nd  no t the some body’s g  

house to rent. O thers by the ;* 
score have tried the  ‘‘P iedinont 

W ay” and found it easy. W ill you? 

.Call and talk it over w ith us.

PIEDMONT TRUST CO
Real Estate Department.

Burlington, ...........
Phone No. 76

m i

&
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; was consumated a .few days ago 
; when tor the consideration of $(0 
the ownership of forty seven 
thoroughbred singleeoriib white. 
Leghorns passed .from T. J. Win
slow to r’eth W. Laughiin, Mr. 
Laughlin and Mr. W inslow  Ire 
two of our most; successful lqfeal 
chicken fanciers and keep noth
ing but the best;si <ck. The fb - 
mer breeds rnostly. thoroughbred 
white Leghorns'and. somfe Rhode 
Island Reds, while the latter-^ 
devoting his attention, now :’ex- 
ciusively to the1 best''- brebd^&f 
Rhode Island Reds. Both have 
erected: 'the latest- 'improved 
quarters for their stock and are 
making quite a success of tlie 
business. •' ■'"••'
f31. Airy Luafier.

The law is a great"institution 
but has its defects as is''demon
strated by a case now pending in 
the courts in this co(unty.in which 
Will B.-Roberts is charged with 
the killing of Jack a dog of good 
character and the property of 
Sheriff J. S Mitchell of Carroll 
County Ya. The defendant was 
bound over to court fbr killing a 
dog that afterwards proved to be 
very much alive and the prosecu
tion failed to show up at court. 
The strange part of it all is that 
Mr. Roberts still stands indicted 
and there seems to be no law by 
which he can clear himself of a 
crime that every one knows he 
did not commit.

A Sensible Departure.

W ashington Herald.

All over the coun
Underand by Virtue of order r ' ■ Magistrate O'Conner was pick*-: ^

in try wc are - of the superior,Qourc of Alamance l ing h isy® ^^ $
as in jrovern- • <?ounty, mader in-tiie ' inaiter ofi tlie r a i i i / t i w s ^ y s ' ^ h t 4.1-1

liii!)!,

iv

r,

i\! \\ •ha;-.. L. Holton who has
beeii i i i C ; i i g  i.iw at iâ shbovo 
for K.-vrral' >ei.rs and. wlio was 
the l;e-;'ub,ivan candidaie for 
sulicbor iri i.li.a; disinct last f'aii 
has tkcided io give up the prac
tice of iijS profession for the 
present at lo.ist. He has accepted 
a pcsiti-n wiih the R. J. Rey- 
»oids Tobi.'Cco Company and will 
seil the: manufactured weed in 
tlie South.

Mr. John Vv. Barber and Miss 
Dernie Carroll of this city were 
married ut Greensboro Oct. 13th 
am. kept the happy event a secret 
until durii.g the holidays when 
it was revealed to their many 
relatives and friends. The bride 
is a daughter of Deputy Marshall 
G. A. Carroll ana the groom is a 

f‘ tlie Barbervalued employee oj:

Printing Go.’

firtensDoro Patriot

Mr. VV. vVood father of Mrs 
W. H. Foushee of this city died 
Friday morning at his home at 
Graham, lie was 80 ears of age 
and had been in failing health for 
some time. Mrs. Foushee was at 
her1 father's bedside when the 
end came. Surviving the deceas
ed are his widow five daughters 
and two sons. The funeral and 
interment took place at Graham 
Saturday afternoon.

Vvhiie near the bridge over 
North Buffalo on. the Summit 
avenue road yesterday afternoon 
at 1 o’clock, Mrs. Johnson a 
. white woman was attacked by an 
vinknown neero man w ho knock-1 
ed her down dragged her to one 
side of the ruad and robbed her 
of her pocket book. The negro is 
said to have worn a blue suit and 
a brown leather cay. After com
mitting the offense he fled. 
Sheriff Jones and Deputy Crutch 
field were soon on a hunt for him 
and telephone .and telegraphic 
messages have been sent in all 
directions. 
iUlDfltOB aispatctL

At a ^festibuT’ held in -.the-col
ored section south of the railroad 
Friday night Charlie Miller was 
shot by another negro named 
Carrick. He gave his name as 
William Carrick but has been 
going by the name of A. B. Car
rick. Milier is; not seriously in jur 
ed and will recover. His assailant 
is in jail. He will be tried next 
month for the shooting and will 
also have to answer for the 
charge of forgery. It is alleged 
that he raised a check the pro
perty ofF. A. Young from $8 to 
$13. He was sent .to jail from 
Judge Morefield's court.
Elkin Timas,

Last Friday a mule belonging 
to Mr. C. C. Tharpe and being 
driven to a buggy by Colfax 
Bruner colored became frighten
ed and ran away throwing Brun
er from the buggy and painfully 
injuring him. The buggy was 
torn to pieces. The mule ran 
about a mile when it was stopped 
by a colored man.
WAMEA RECORfl.

We understand that John H. 
Wright one of our colored sub
scribers has a grandmother liv
ing who will be one hundred years 
old on her next birthday and who 
has her third set of teeth of Na
tures make and who can thread 
a needle without glasses. This is 
a  remarkable statement but is 
vouched for by her neighbors.
ttAN&E IG06RTK OBSERVER.

Mr. A. F. Andrews one of the 
county s oldest and best citizens, 
died at his home in Bingham 
township on Tuesday December 
27 1910 aged 66 years,and was 
buried the following day at Beth
el Chureh the funeral services 
being conducted by Kev. John C. 
Hocutt,. He is survived by a wife 
and two daughters. Mr. Andrews 
was popular and well known 
having served one term as Chair
man of the Board of County 
Commissioners, 
latidoiph Bulletin.

One of the biggest single deals 
ever* made in poultry in Asheboro

Cliapel Hi!! Nbv,s.

The livery stables of J. C,
, Larins at Pittsboro was destroy- 
! ed by fire Saturday Dec. 24th to- 
| gether with a large lot of corn 
| and forage. The origin of the fire 
is unknown. It is supposed to 
have started from some one 
smoking in the stable.

Friends here and elsewhere 
will be glad to know that Mr. 
Dave White general manager of 
the White Furniture Co. at Me
bane who unedrwent a very se
rious operation at the Mission 
Hospital, Asheville, recently is 
out of danger and will be able to 
attend to, his duties at home in a 
few weeks.

Sanford Express

Mr. T. L, Bass who has travel
ed for the Burlington Coffin Co. 
for the past fi ve years has resign 
ed and accepted a similar position 
with the Sanford Buggy Co. 
He will travel in the States of 
Georgia, Florida and Alabama. 
The Burlington company was 
pleased with Mr. Bass’ work and 
gave him up with regrets. The 
Sanford Buggy Company is for
tunate in securing him to repre
sent the factory on the road, 
tileiyh Cacattsjan.

Vassey Turner a colored boy 
was accidentally shot by Mr. 
Robert C. Harrison at Cary Sat
urday night The boy was brought 
to the city on Monday evening 
and was taken to S t Agnes 
Hospital far treatment,

Governor Kitchen has ordered 
a special term of court for Gran
ville County, to begin January 
16t£i for the trial of the negro 
Nathan Montague charged with 
criminal assa<ult on Mis3 Mamie 
Sanders and the murder of the 
young woman, her father(J. L. 
Sanders) and his granddaughter 
Irene Overton in Granville Co. 
some days ago. Their home and 
the dead bodies in it were after
ward toned  by the assassin.

lelrlsvilie Jteview.

The stseets of Beidsville are In 
deplorable condition. Tuesday 
and Tuesday night they were 
simply impassible in a .number of 
places. Dr. S. J. Jett's horse 
mired up to his body on Arling
ton street and it was several 
hours before the animal .could be 
liberated. There are places on 
LawsonviHe avenue so deep a 
horse cannot touch bottom. It is 
consoling to think that all other 
progressive towns which have 
installed municipal improvements 
have had like experiences.

Escaped With His Life.

Twenty-one years ajgo I faeed 
an awful death," writes, H. B. 
Martin, Port Harrelson, S. C. 
“Doctors said I had consumption 
and the dreadful cough I  had 
looked like it, sure enough. I 
tried everything, I could hear of 
for my cough, and was under the 
treatment of the best doctor in 
Georgetown, S, C. for a year, but 
could get no relief. A friend 
advised me to try Dr. King’s 
New Discovery. I did so, and 
was completly cured. I feel that 
I owe my life to this great throat 
and lung cure. “Its positively 
guaranteed for coughs, colds, arid 
all bronchial affections. 50c & 
$1.00 Trial bottle free at Mebane 
Drug Co. of Mebane N. C. ;

hearing- of new ideas m  go ....  . . . .. .
ment, municipal as-well as 'state i Mrs.^barah A. kime, .^um iuis i.N e .w _ ,- i- ^ iB ^e ^^n t of. lh £ , 
and '-fedei al, and-the trend of all i-tratrix of the estate -of -W-. ̂ .M. Ci!; cm n i^^ .i| ; Ho had ’
of them, we are happy to '• note,-i-Kime deceased, tne und.ei'sigt^dI hailed,a sii’thvt.car Ii'om the pave  ̂
is1 toward real -service/ A moat-! Gomrais§ipn'er vv;iU'. eX|^o,:to(s f̂c1';me'n't. hi'fe
sensible departure from estaii-!^  the Ce-un House dct/r m G.v '̂.r.tnni.i^&Lii!,^ 
li shed .custom is that institued! Alaniar^e ; county,
by Governor Hadly, . of Missouri, j Caroling,./ ta : the  ̂highe&.t.biddei;^ *1 1; {0«v. 
who has -decided that instead - of^'-Monday Japuai'y ■ -̂h,.. I s i ) . . t - t  . ‘f:-f;jv;7V*.v ’' 
delivering -the traditional-mes-!̂  ;M^;the,-ioilown:^ -  ‘ 1 -•
iiage to the . legislature, - -he will 
provide for a. s(:uies'- of ;'|ect;ures' 
by expel s iri Gconomics £t?i'd poli
tics avid; agriculture, who' will 
make known, * after careful" in-.' 
v6stigation,: to • the gerie/'ah as
sembly t/iie needs-of the various 
•parts of ithe state.:*'.

This is; real se-i-vdce,; 'and there 
can be no doubt-''th&t ^Missoiiri 
will, benefit largely from , it. "It 
'vt'ould cause most governors :of 
state a pang.of regret to give up i
the oppotunity of 'exploiting j annum aivd titlfe reselw^d uh

pur 
one-
day _ _ _ ......
> r e m ai h i n g on e- thftd ' w i. ihvix ’ S i ̂  t v. 
days-'froiTi. date of sa'le;' 
t’o be- ‘ charged on d'b feiri-Ju 
ments' at .the rate of •M'x.-Kcf̂ cetî

cos, m M 

*  -; 1  '

£

Car tvjp̂sai'j î ie - * parts;
^  the City. . Near “

AinerieaD 

> .Mod’titierateii

tii\> c- tilji v j  v/ l  l *i i - • k . . , (V-'yi"),' • •**fi• . ‘. t i  *•

themselves in a message to the til.purchase price ig.fully iMld. ^.this^dH rbbe <u o m ^
^Ugotjtep; -i-ntgi'.

• Kocmiiiii^ie or «»«dte. w}(h.̂
pr pnia^ , u V a
'/ ■ j ';’F' • ll
^ T ^ ^ r f e e  and ctuiit0 . of‘ilwr
 ̂.JjlfctfIv‘,^j)wiroft coaibine every

-fe ...hotel

rPW

■̂:y\

legislature, and it is plain that T.his December 14th, ,19i'0,. . . 
in his new departure Governor j J ohn H. vernon, Com mis si on ej'. 
Hadley is actuated by high prin
ciples that are sound in concep
tion and promise well in execu
tion.

The average governor’s mes-

Savfiil Her Own Life.

Tecumseh, Okla. — ‘ ‘I believe, ”
____  says Ĵ lrs. Eliza Epperson of this

sage is not usually a helpful j place, _ that if it hadn't been for 
document. Tt is too often com- Cardui, I would have been deaddocument. It is too often com
pact of mere words that are aim
ed, primarily, to convince the 
people what a grand and good 
political party t is that the 
governor has the honor to repre
sent. The plan proposed by Gov
ernor Hadley is based of course, 
on the new ideal that is growing 
throughout the country, the ideal 
of government as a business.

En d s Winter Trou bles.
To many, winter is a season of 

trouble. The frost-bitten toes 
and fingers, chapped hands and 
lips, chilblains, cold-sores, red 
and rough skins, prove this. 
But such troubles fly before Buck- 
leh’s Arnica Salve. A trial con
vinces. Geat healer of Burns, 
Boils, Piles. Cuts, Sores, Bruises, 
Eczema and Sprains. Only 25c 
at iviebane Drug Co. of Mebane, 
North Carolina.

Notice of Sa!e.
This will notify the ptublic 

that the undersigned has pur
chased the undertaking business 
heretofore belonging to J. A. R. 
Davis on Front Street, a* d all 
debts due said business wdl be 
paid to said J . A. R. Davis and 
that ali debts owing fey said 
business will be paid by said 
Davis.
This December 1st, 191$.
CATES U N D E R T A K IN G  COM PAN Y.

CL ADD CATES, Mgr.

i r e  You a  Woman ?

Baltimore, Md.—Mrs. W. H. 
Isen., at 1419 East Madison street 
writes, “For several years, I 
.suffered, off and on, from wo
manly troubles* until finally I 
was taken down and could do 
nothing. The pains I  experien
ced, I  fihall never forget, i lost 
weight aantil I  was only skin and 
tones. I  believe I  would he in 
my grave if I had not tried Car- 
dmi.” Are you. like Mrs. Ison, 
weak and discouraged, because 
of some painful ailment? Car- 
dua will help you. Try it t xlay. 
Any druggist w ii be glad do sell 
you a  botde.

Administrator** Notice
Having qualified as admiiaistra 

tor of Walter C. lineherrv* de
ceased, late of Alamance C:Mnty 
N, CL, this is to notif y all persons 
having claims against the ‘state 
of said deceased to exhibit them 
to the undersigned on or f jefoane 
the 10th day of January 1912 or 
this notice will be plead i i the 
bar of their recover^. AH persons 
indebted to said estate will-please 
make immediate payment 
This 6th day of January, 1)11.

W. W. Brown, Admr.

Work Braaghl Exauslioo

Adel, Ga. — “For three yoars, 
writes Mrs. C. J. Rentz, ' suff
ered with female trou bles. When 
I would lie down, I  could hardly 
breathe. I  could not do any work 
without being exhausted. I took 
Cardui according to directions, 
and now I can do all my work, 
and do not suffer at all.” Car
dui has brought health and hap
piness to thousands of weak wo
men. It acts on the cause of 
women's backaches, headaches, 
nervousness, dragging sem ations 
weakness and misery. It relie
ves. It cures. Try It<

Never before in the history of 
this part of the country did the 
water wagon start off the new 
year with so copious a supply of 
the raw material

today.. Before I began using 
Cardui, I suffered from pains in 
the head, shoulders, back, side. 
limbs, and the lower part of my 
body. Cardui helped me more 
than anything, and I am now in 
better health, .since taking it, thi n 
for four years,'’ Nobody can 
deny that the best tonic,for a 
woman to take, is a tonic for 
women—Cardui. Please try it.

Sewing Machine Reduction.

Special prices on Singer Sew
ing Machines for December.
Call at our store on Main Street 
where you will find M*ss Edna, 
Graves who will make prices 
and terms. See bur toy machines 
for little girls.
D6c. 7 1910,
Singer Sewing Machine Co. 

O. J. Denny Manager.

t he ' work-'
hfmW,”/ sa; d't he ■stiliang ry rhag ;̂ 
istrate, “ out I will l.et'  ̂ou . off 
with a fine of $5. I intend this 
as a warning. t;> all reck!ess driv
ers. ” Th^ ( i i;i v(>r looked at Mag-' 
israfe O’Connor sullenly, and 
thrust his iianu into his pocket. 
He peeled off live ones and start
ed for t.hi clevk’s desk to pay.

“ Hold on therie,’- 'said .>JV’ag- 
istarte O’Connor, gathering up 
a bunch of his silk gown in 
nervous hands., “ iia ven’t you 
anything tp say for yourselfV’

‘‘Yes,” said the driver, sourly, 
“They ought to make you guys’, 
wear them Mo.her Hubbards on 
the street, i.o’s a feller 
dodge yuh.,?

Subscribe for The D ispatch .

t you alliya? any 
poultry ito remain sick 

a day.
They give you lessresalts in beef, 

pork, worJc, or eggq, -when they are 
not in perfect health. Take a little 
isterest in jour ows pocket book 
and doctor -them up with

and Poultnr

Jt-wfll pay you to do this.
It has pad thousands of other 

successful fanners aod stock m d  
poultry nisexs.

This famous remedy is not a 
food, but a genuine, sdentific med
icine preparedfrom medicinalherl>s 
and .roots, acting on the liver, kid
neys, 'bowels and digestive orgaiw.

ScM by ail druggists,, price 25 
cents, 50 cents and $1. per can.

rsteablebook; ____
’WithSiodc and PoMttry. ”  Serf free for « 
Postal. Address Blacfc-Draufibt Stock 
McdidaeCo.. Cfaattntooxa. Ten.

OV£« «S YEARS* 
CXFERI£MCE

A T E N T S
Timm Markiv 

D e s ig n s  
C o i» v b h ih t s  A c . 

A nroce  land ing  m efcrtch nnd d«*erfptlon m »r 
an lok ir M certain ow ro i n ilon free w hether mt 
Invention ts probaW y pfitentgble. <^mimonlcs- 
tlo tu Jtr lc tly  confldentlaL HflNuoOW on  Pat«ota 
te n t fre a  Oldest n sen c rfc r socuniyrw uenta.

Patents taken tbrow ik iliu m  Jt Co.recotr* 
tpcdal matie*, w ithou t charge. In  th «

Scientific H flieH can .
A l)»nd»ora«!y ilh ifttrated weeklr. ctr-
culatlon o t any »clentl«o io unm l. Term*, S3 a 
rear; four m o n tiu , $1. Sold by an  newsdealers.

t e i 6 K V S S « S l 8 «

E l e c t r i c
B i t t e r s

Succeed when everything else fails. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND 
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is the best medicine ever scld 
over a druggist’s counter.

There’s more strength 
in a bowl of

than in the same 
quantity or the same 
value of any other 
food you can eat*

Most' nourishing, 
le a s t  e x p e n s iv e

Packed in  regular size packages, and in  bet* 
aeticpA iy sealed tin s  lo r  hot c lim ates, 60

W e  A s k  Y o u
to tako Cardui, for your female 
troubles, because w« are sure it 
will help you. Remember fiat 
this great female remedy—

WINE
OFCARDUI
has brought relief to thousands of 
otheir ;î ck women, so why not to 
you? For headache, backache, 
periodical pains, female weak* 
ness, many have said it is *‘ihe 
best medicine t o  fcike.** Try It 1

S<dd in Tills City n

o r

“I carry Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain 

Pills with me all the time, and 

lor aches and pains there is 

nothing «qnals them. I have 

used them for rheumatic pains, 

headache, ao4 pains in side and 

back, and in every case they give 

perfect satisfaction/’

HENRY COURLEN,
- Boonton, N. J.

Pain comes from tortured 

nerves. It may occur in any 

part of the head or body where
'v •*. . •

there is weakness or pressure 

upon the nerves.

Dr. Miles* 
Anti-Pain Pill*

Relieve pain, whether it be neu- 
ralgiac, rheumatic, sciatic, head* 
ache, stomache, pleurisy or 
ovarian pains.

Druggists everywhere »eM them. If 
first package fall* to benefit, your drug
gist wiil return your money.

MILES MEDICA1, CO., WldMirt, l«4.

American $2.50 to $4 per day. 
European $1.00 and upward.

It H: BENSON, Prop’

Baltimore American
Established 1173 >

Tlie Daily Americas
Tern* Meil Pottage Prepeid,

.4#
-75

1.15
i m
2.2$
8.W

One Month i ^
Daily and Sunday, One Month 
Daily, Three Months 
Daily and Sunday, Three Months 
Daily, Six Months,
Daily and‘(Sunday Six Months 
Daily One Year
Duty, with Sunday Edition, One 

Year
Sunday Edition, One Year.

The Twice-a-Wedk American

The Cheapest Atid Best Fanaily 
paper Published.

Sew*.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEA1

Six Months, 50 Gsnt«.

THE TWICE.A-WEEK AHEM£AN; is pub- 
ltehed in twty-xifisnes, Tn«»day ;«nd crnt 
Friday man^tige, with theaoiss o( SIm 
week m compact shape. I t  also eon* 
tains interesting special correspondenee, 
entertaining romances, good poetry, lo
cal matter of general interest and frtsfc. 
miecellany suitable for the home circle.. 
A carefully edited Agricultural Depart' 
ment and a full and reliable Financial 
and Market Beportsare special features,

(CHAS. C. FULTON ft Cfl.
FELIX  AGNUS, Manager and Publisher 

American Office.

THE

The|Largest and Best Newt 
paper in North Carolina. 

Every dqr m Year, • Y »

The OuBBBVBK c o n s is t*- 10 «QiM2 

pafe-es daily and 20 to 82} pages Snndiiy. 

It  handle* more news matter, local 

State, national and foreign than jAV  
oth^r NorthCaroKna »ewspa|i«t.

THE SUNDAY OBSERVER
is unexcelled as a sewn medium, and »  
also flllfd with estidlentnatierof^Jtiii 
cellaneous nature.
■ Address,- .

THE OBSERVER CDl 
Cbwlotle. N. C

Jfetfcer** Jp f.

One bottleaof your Jirtber’s Joy
Quickly teiieve^iny little bor, 

Who, m dehght exclaimed, Oh 
Mother

Please send down town and 
get another.

I complied at once with his re
quest

And relieved all na ins in ha& 
and chest,

Should pneumonia hold youqa-it 
vice.

Just send at once to R, P. Rice 
His; Mother's Joy will c u b s  yoa 

too
With this advice I  will 

adieu.
For Sale by

Bag
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there will be little need of prose* 
cution* against. corporations in 
their corporate

/♦ f;. 
r-r̂’

Ow PoPar par yaw, 
A I » ia « d n u iM .

^KMMntrtto^JM la wgwd toother 
s»w»Mwi» or -baefoee» nuttom *!aould 
to>«dj>6»i4ed State Diap̂ teftt and Dpt
jV' aajr M^ridilnS connected w ith the

eotee and  eom m uaicationa of 
B|)«etaBM m w t  be signed by  the writer.
Hfe'aw a o t  responsible for op in ions of 

« i r  eo«rt*tjx>ndenfc*.

gubacrei&ers will take notice that no re- 
asiiK. for subscription for The State DUpatcb 
still he heaored at this office unless it  is 
:®BK>bered with stamped figures.

E m e re r i as eacond class m u t t e r  M a y  

1W 8, H tthe  post office a t  Burlinp; 
ten, North Carolina, under the Act of 
ifcaajsreas of March 3 1875s.

ortiMlrHUH'NM.'a

■?HIS PAPER REPRESENTED FOR FOREIGN 
ADVERTISING BY THE

SSNERiM. OrFICSS 
N E W  Y O R K  A N D  C H IC A G O

^.RANCHES (N ALL THE PRINCIPAL C ITIES

A pprsritti Q g jPoMtawu 

Mr,- Editor:
s ^ s s n & t p ,  *>r o & p i**subscription to TheDispatih. I 

have been fcaking tĥ  €Hean«r and
News ever since they comm enced

I*  the
tattor Stepĥ V ̂ JHSWto •* jthe onlypaperin theeountr that

Wednesday, January 11, 1911.

A lUghteons Movement.

The-whole country is rejoicing 

«rer the recent announcement of 
Attorney General Wickersham, 

(hat he will in the future persue 
she policy of asking the courts to

Senator ..
tot-

on UM»eai ; who;

a fcate ,H en c  «&!»•■ done; 
m oreftethedevelopm e*t #f ccal 
miningandndiroad building than 
any own in his state. Our es
teemed contemporary, the Balti
more American in speaking of 
hi"; death editorially delivers the 
following eulogy:

A man of remarkable personal 
qualities, distinguished business 
ability, of force in statesmanship 
a possessor of lavish wealth and 
noted far wide sociability, a state 
b uilder, a developer ox resources, 
and the warm friend of everyone 
who sought to do a man’s work 
in the world, the late Senator E l
kins filled a place in American 
life as varied as it was useful. 
The marvel of American charac
ter was wrought out in one who 
from farmer’s boy rose to the 
position of multi-millionare. He 
carried with him into high places 
ox responsibility whether in re
lation to his extensive coal inte
rests or as a cabinet member or 
senator, the judgement, the vigo
rous decision, the rare balance 
of judgment, the certainty - of 
view that formed the qualities of 
his character.

it notafraid fcdo tfciwriiiutŷ  I 
ha*ewwtedp& tient& to .;?¥% if  
the other
Were going to W MSCt&M; M f^ t 
putting our County otacori on 

of fee^ b ft lo t
a  w p k  am $ , m  . t mkaow it will mean a big. taving 
to the tax payers of Alaitoaace
county., iI was discussing this meftsure 
a few days *go, and several were 
present and every one said that they were in favor of making 
this change, that they thought 
that it would mean a big saving 
to the tax payers of Alamance. 
That if  Guilford saved over $10,- 
000, Forsyth over $11,000, and 
Buncombe $10,000 or $12,000 a 
year, and also if Durham, Wake 
and other counties thought 
it a good thyig, they did not see 
why it would not be a good thing 
for Alamance. One of the party, 
a prominent Democrat, spoke up 
and said: Yes I agree with yoî , 
but we can't afford to pass this 
measure, because the Republi
cans had it in their platform last 
campaign, and they would claim 
credit for it. I cannot believe 
that the Democratic party of Ala
mance is so narrow or small that 
they would oppose this measure 
on these grounds, nor do I be
lieve that our young representa
tive, Long, w ill take this position. 

Why can't all the citizen’s and
payers of Alamance county, 

West Virginia. He believed in regar(j]ess 0f  politics, get togeth- 
lt and m the South, and believed ■ er on j^g  matter, that means so 
m the nationalizing of the section ; much to e one of us> What 
with which his interests were so; citizens and tax payers
closely involved.. He led.theway ;of Alamance, both Democrats 
to the capture of the state by the i and Repubiicans? Shall we save 

. - . , .. . Republicans m 1894, thus break- this $5(000.00 per year? Let us
ijffiscfc prison sentences on all who; mg the solid Soutn. In this as j,g„« from vou throup’h the Dis- 

in the future found guilty of in other resporte he was pathfin- y0U ^
Tsfjlating the anti-trust act, in-j ^  jujgjt A V otER.
stead ef imposing fines, as has; q v-j ^rar never deserted him ,! w  , ,u
tcsretofore been the practice of ! and in the spirit of discipline and . We say amen to the law stop- 
2&e eourlm- The Attorney Gen-! in his estimation of men and com- ing the sale of near beer, but 
■SF'gJ has been induced to adopt 'mand of human confidence are to will the law be enforced? Just

pdfay t o n  the fact that the | ef- £  “  ^  ° f ^  ^
jo.*jP'<̂ ration& which x̂i<*ve been,^ec^ ve> earrjest American he c

guilty and find for ille-1 wil’ be missed by the country, | “ .
^p rac tices , have apportioned | and it will not be difficult to as-j There are too many laws on 
Sbe-fines imposed between the i sign him a foremost places among our Statute books now unless
fioek-holders and customers of the captians of industry and the there was a better enforcement

leaders of the nation during his 0f  t^em> 
generation.

The Same Old Cry. Cates-Lloyd.

;;h/s corjtoration, and snapped 
iheir fingers in the face of the 
►^arts and continue to violate the

Just so soon as the gentry who . . ________  ____ ___
manage the corporations learn ■to engage in a little friendly con1 carriage of Mr. C., Grady Cates 
jfeai they will have to serve a i troversity with some of our non- i to Miss Ollie Lloyd at the home 

K m  in 'jail and live on the same i Partisan or democraticenterpris-1 
* « »  are  of the ordinary crim-1 es regarding certain political j

re-

, News was received Tuesday 
Sometimes it becomes necessary by re|atjves announcing the

rvrv'.-vn rv-r* -iv\ n  It  4-•v*i r\ir* r i i i t  i • a « # v~. i

---- - ---- ' «naofv«o .Jr. a anu mrs. oaies nave not rei
they will at once cease to i ^ passmg.moment <md j e(j to. this city to verify the

’fioiate tfcse law enacted for the 
government and regulation of 
targorations. An esteemed con
temporary commenting on the 

policy fco be adopted by the At
torney General pertinently re
marks;

^'Undertaking to punish these 
r.OTporations by proceeding 
against them in their corporate 
sanacifcy has made trust prosecu- 
5i(*ns a fai’ce. They have in no 
wise deterred others from similar 
violations' of the law. There is 
something peculiarly futile and 
foolish in imposing fines on these 
great monopoliestic combines, 
where the arbitrary and artificial 
profits which they make by 
means of the combine, yield so 
many times more than any fine 
ar fines which are imposed.

“We have repeatedly discussed 
this question and endeavored to 
show the folly and uselessness of 
proceeding otherwise than a- 
gainsfc the individuals. The 
charge that a corporation which 
has no being and no existence 
except such as is given it by the 
law, and which can exercise no 
powers other than those provid
ed by the law, has committed a 
criminal act, is a contradiction in 
terms. Whatever illegal or un- 
lawful act may be done in the 
name of a corporation, it is not 
the act of the corporation, but of 
the individuals who pervert its 
powers. They offend against the 
stockholders and misuse the au
thority delegated to them by these 
stockholders, quite as much as 
&ey offend against the public 
tnd the public laws, and should, 
therefore, be vigorously prosecu
ted and punished in such a fash
ion that they cannot evade.

When a few of these magnates 
are actually put in prison and 
*v t there for a reasonable length 
r i time, -then, and not until then, 
will the example be salutary, and 
tend to- deter others from like 
violation of the law.

By all means, let the prosecu
tion be poshed against the indi- 
vidua! managing officials, and

if perchance we have the facts 
and figures against them and pre 
sent them very forcebly they say 
ing coming back at 

be abuse villification and misrep-

por-t but however we have no 
hesitancy in publishing it as 
being true, Mr. Cates, is the 

hv popular son, ,of Mr.; ar.dJ$rs. J. 
W. Cates of this city and holds 

, a responsible position -with the 
resentation not in our line. Now j Cates Machine arid Bridge Co. Is
why not be manly and when you > a graduate of the Graded School
get in deep water so deep that j and stands foremost among his
you cant wade out own to the • ir> s°eial eircles.

Miss Lloyd is the popular
own

coan and be more careful' 
next time that would be 
manly wry and if you will

the
the

and charming daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cad Lloyd of near

al- Orange Greve, and was milliner
ways be manly you will always 
be fair.

The State appears to be about 
in the same condition that Alam
ance County is in—out of money,

Represenative Marshall of Sur
ry Co, a Republican introduced 
a bill in the Legislature which 
provides for text books for the 
public school children of North 
Carolina. Whether the democrats 
will let it become a law or not re 
mains to be seen.

for J . D. & L. B. Whittod during 
the past season. She is of a sweet 
disposition and has made many 
friends during her stay in our 
midst.

We extend congratulations and 
best wishes to Mr. and Mrs. 
Cates, and wish them the many 
favors which life affords.

A Call
G im m

totlHrte wlMtare 
Chrwtour I-ord as . , .  . 
the WWe :$* ti&tr only devtne

The recent freeze and thaw 
ups have caused the front of the 
new brick building of N. S. Card 
well to give way which necessi
tated some reparing in order to 
keep it from falling.

Read the ads in the D is p a tc h .

Hon. J .  E lm er Long,

House o f Representatives,

Raleigh, N. C.

I favor putting our County officers on Salaries in 

stead o f Fees, paying them  fair and liberal but not ex

travagant salaries and ask you to have a b ill passed 

m aking this a law. Signed__________

Yourigation.

A ll in  favor o f puttiug our county officers on Salaries in 
stead o f Fees sign the Coupon below  and send to the D IS
P A T C H , this means $5000.00 a year in  the pockets o f the 
Fax Payers of A lam ance County.

fbir ;

Bwfobcrt fe I RMt
Well I will w rite again to let 

the Oakdale w riter know that I 
am not dead,

Mr. Wm. Hayden’s son spent 
Christmas the guest of his parents 
on No 1.

Reswick Soots and wife spent 
Christmas with his parents.

Guess Wan Soots and W. M. 
Carroll had lots of fresh meat 
they killed big hogs one weighed 
twenty and the other nineteen 
pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Foster spent 
Saturday night with Mrs. Fosters 
sister Mrs, Kimrey.

B. I. and J. A. Holt spent Sat
urday night with Miss Nan Black

Miss Ora Foster visited Mrs, 
Neese Thursday hope she had a 
nice time.

Mrs. Fannie Kimrey and her 
little girl spent part of !ast week 
the guest of her sister Mrs. W. 
M. Foster on No 1 hope she had 
a nice time.

John Staley killed his pig the 
other day it weighed 500 pounds 

Mr. Crick Carroll and his family 
visited his sister Monday.

Mr. F. E. Spoon and family 
spent Christmas with his father.

Reswick Soots and wife visited 
his uncle W. .M. Foster Christ
mas. I

The school at Cross Roads be
gan Monday after Christmas. We 
were glad when it began and 
hope that all will get along fine.

W. M. Carroll visited his fath
er Sam Carroll through Christ
mas.

We would Sike to know what 
has become of our Oakdale 
writer, we hope to hear from her 
again soon.

tory, we tb &  
quite ftfewodd 
lota of Men an&
Women Shoe* 
caused by the 
heavy Holiday 
b  u y  i  n  g. W e 
have decided to  
close these bro
ken lots out at 
at once ju st
w hen you w ill w  . . .
need them  m ost, in  the e iiien tre  iocs you w ill 
? aV\ n0 ?roubIe *n  S it in g  a fit and w hat 
fo r th ey include m any of our very  best shoes 
retailing from  $3.00 to $5.00. f

It w ill certainly pay you to take advantage 
ol: this sale.

FOSTER SHOE CO.
Barliagtoe, North Carolina.

G et your photos m ade an y style 
or size. We sell P icture fram es, p ic
tures, etc. T h e  Stud io w ill be open 
every Saturday beginning Jan u ary  7 , 

19 1  i .

i0A  Welcome Chance to 
Those Who Suffer.”

Coming to Burlington, N. C. 

On Monday January 23rd. 19 11. 
To Stay at Hotel Ward.

Dr. Francis S. Packard
of Greensboro, N. C. 

Consultation and Examina

tion Confidential, Iuvit-

ed and FREE.

■*»*■ vr • WWW*

Carolina P icture Com pany.
R. W. John son , Mgr. >■ - - - S n o w  C am p, N. C

One opauiding Punch Bag, One Set Roman kings* One Set 
Indian Clubs, One L. C. Smitli Typewriter, One Franklin 
Typewriter, One Oliver Typewriter. 

am tu<y hove almost new CHEAP for CASH. See

JA K E  R. B O LA N D ,
ROOM No. 5. i 

ALAMANCE LOAN & TRUST COMPANY'S BUILGING.!I  A

From a Latt Snapsbu

To see all of his regular Patients and such 
new Cases, as may wish to consult him. 
Dr. Packard enjoys a str ride reputation, 
among the profession and the Public of 
North Carolina, where for more than 25 
years he has devoted his entire time to the 
Study, Treatment and Cur® o f Chronic 
Diseases. Ttie Doctor has had wonderful 
success in  his chosen work, that of curing 
chronic sufferers, Men, Women and Chil
dren. The Patients he has restored to 
Health after they had given up all hope 
of being Cured are numbered by the 
Thousands. He is a kind, generous, 
democratic gentleman to meet, of high 
scholarly attainments, and dignified per
sonality. Coupled -with aj Brotherly inter
est, in  all who seek his advice. He does 
not take a Patient for Treatment unless 
he can foresee a Cure of the Case. The 
most commendable feature of his work, 
and one that appeals to the ordinary sick 
person, is the fact of his charges being so 
reasonable and moderate as to make it 
within the reach of even the very poor. 
At no time, do the charges amount to 
more than $7.00 a month or about $1.50 
a week. He gives his own medicines, 
and there are no extra Charges. It takes 
him never more than from four to six 
Months to Cure a Case under Treatment. 
All Cases, even those who have been 
given up as Incurable or Hopeless, have 
been Cured and restored to perfect 
health b y this BrilBaot Physician and the 
wonderful methods he employs.

If  you want to meet him  and have him 
examine you, go to see him , and talk the 
matter over with him. It  will coat you 
nothing ,if he does not pat you under 
treatment. If  he takes your case, it will 
cost you a very small sum to get m fl,

Remember the Date-----/  -
and come early.

Monday Janu*ry 23rd. ,

IF SANTA GLAUS 
BRINGS FURNITURE.

this year he w ill be w ise to selest it from  our 
splendid  collection ©t pieces and suits especially 
appropriate fo r holiday gifts. Com e and pick out 
the F U R N IT U R E  you w ant, fo r i t  is certain ly 
here. T h en  you can te ll SA N T A  C L A U S  to com e 
and do h is part. Ve w ill reserve an y FURNI
T U R E  chosen now . till W A N T ED .

B  S M I T H ,

BURLINGTON, N. C,.
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We extend to our many 
friends and customers our 
sincere thanks for this gene* 
ous patronage farin g  th 
ast year. Wishing tbcm 

Happy and Prosfc^rous Hew

S r . W flfaa W. Haft.
Scientific lm «ric»a.

Mr. William W. Holt, one of 
,the patent attorneys of the force 
of tne H e# York office o f Munn 
and Company, died on the 27th 
ultimo aMtfanassafc, Va. 'V,<v' '  

Mr. Holt Was a native o f North

SANITARY

,C*2ott;
Burlin

h a v in rte e a

F R E E
BU RLIN G TON,

m

»V’>v~i A J #
olesale and; Retail.

NORTH C A R O LIN A .

LOC A L AND PERSON a L.

See Goodman’s one fourth page 
ad.

Mrs. W ill Lester o f Concord is
the guest of her sister Mrs. E. 
L. Stephenson.

Mr. Henry Hurdle of Union 
Ridge was a shopping1 visitor in 
town Viondny.

Miss Neiia. (,ook has resigned 
her position as milliner for Jos. 
A. Isiey &  Bros.

E. T. Horne is-spending a few 
days in the country at his old 
home hunting.

Miss Sue Mebane will spend 
the latter part oi: tbe week with 
friends at Mebane.

If Ko-Pres-Ko-K ake does not 
do what it says it will do you 
get your money back.

Mrs. J. H. Moore of Saxapa
haw was :in town first of the 
week visiting relatives.

Miss Mattie Thompso n return
ed last week from an extended 
visit to Winston-Salem.

Mr. Roy Houston *>f Asheville 
has accepted a position with the 
Sanitary Barber Shop.

Mr. Bascom Hornaday has ac
cepted a position to travel for 
the Hopkin Tailoring Co.

Miss Nina Cheek returned last 
week from Winston-Salem where 
she was the guest of relatives.

For millions of Americans it is 
very welcome news that the for
mer cordial relations between 
President Taft and Col. Roose
velt have been resumed.

You can’t say that Chicago is 
not great on good manners. A 
woman there carefully removed 
another .woman’s glasses before 
slapping her in the face.

Dr, N. Rosenstein the Eye 
Specialist of Durham will be at 
Burlington. Stopping at the 
Burlington Drug Co. next Tues
day January the 17th and at 
Mebane Wednesday January 18 
th at the White house, for the 
purpose of examining eyes and 
fitting glasses. His prices are 
very reasonable and he guaran
tees every pair. Consultation 
free.

At The Grotto.

From now on the Grotto will 
run nothing but the very best of 
life motion pictures. We especial
ly invite ladies and children to 
our bargain matinee Saturday 
afternoon. Five cents to every
body. Doors open at 3:30 Good 
illustrated songs by Mrs. Eugene 
Patterson.

ginia Military Institute, taking 
the full course in civil and tne* 
ehanieal engineering.

A fter graduation, he entered 
the exhptpy of the Southern Ra il
way Company as assistant en
gineer and draftsman, but re
signed from the service in 1899 
to accept a position as machinist 
in the Navy Yard at Washington, 
D. C. Here he gained that prac
tical shop experience which was 
to be of so much benefit to him 
and his subsequent career as a 
patent attorney. On April 25th, 
1902, he was appointed an as
sistant examiner in the U. S. 
Patent Office. Here he remained 
for nearly four years. On April 
1st, 1906, he resigned to enter 
the service of Munn & Company.

Mr. Holt was admirably equip
ped for his work as a patent at
torney. He brought to his pro
fession the technical education, 
practical shop training, and the 
Patent Office experience which 
eminently fitted him for the work 
of a patent solicitor.

He had a fine, well-orderad 
mind, a wonderful capacity for 
work, and an earnestness, a ad 
a wholesome sincerity and hones
ty which impressed all who came 
in contact with him. His genial 
personality will be missed by 
those who knew him,

[Mr. William W. Holt was the 
son of Mr. John Holt, who moved 
from this city to Virginia several 
years ago, and was a Nephew of 
Messrs. Jos. C. and Jas. G. Holt, 
of this city.]

I reneeeat the COI 

o fG rti^ fb o ro fe r dydn*
— - -i - Let'•’]*»

6. AXXEN H 08N B. Mgr.

C. V. SELLARS 
ART STORE,

BURLINGTON, N. C. 
Carries in stock over 
300 different paterns

W ALLPAPER
No use to" order 

go see|it.

Death of Miss Allred.
Miss Reona. Allred died Saturday

Mrs. J. S. Frost who has been ^  the home of Lem Albright of
_ __  _ __ . . .  l i 'A n i  /\W TTT1 f  h  Tttrh AW1 C lh ia

in Rex Hospital at Raleigh return 
ed home Tu esday much improved.

Messrs. W. H Bryan and A. S. 
Thompson left Saturday for 
Virginia where they have accv, • 
ed work.

Mrs. R. K. Davenport of Char
lotte is the guest of Mr. and Mrs 
G. W. Davenport for a few days 
this week.

Mr. R. L. Sutphon returned 
last week from a visit of several 
days to his. daughter Mrs. Brooks 
of Pittsboro.

Miss Gladys Page returned 
Sunday from a months visit the 
guest of her sister Mrs. Clararice 
Davis of Ashboro.

Miss Myrtle Mebane a beauti
ful young lady of Boston Mass., 
who has been the guest of rela
tives returned Tuesday.

Mr. C, F. Moore of Greensboro 
was a welcome caller at the^Dis
patch 'office Tuesday. He is in 
town a few days visiting friends.

Mrs. C» B. Hobgood and Miss 
Chase of Oxford are the guest 
of the many friends of Mrs. Hob 
good of this city for a few days.

Jack Price who has been in the 
hospital at Richmond where he 
had his leg amputated has retur
ned, we are glad to see him back.

Mrs. M. D. W innir^ham  will 
leave Monday for Little River 
Florida where she will join her 
husband who went a week or 
two ago.

Just about the time a lot of fel
lows have dimed on the water 
wagon it is announced that there 
is 639,763 gallons of fine rum in 
storage at Jamaica,

East Burlington with whom she 
was staying. She was 58 years 
of age and leaves two brothers 
and two sisters. Funeral was 
conducted at the home by Rev. J  
0 . Williams pastor of the M. P. 
Church. Burial at the Graham 
Cemetary Monday,

in the Burlington Sunday Schools 
Sunday, Dec. 25th 1910.

Sunday Schooi Totals.

Attendance Collection
M. E. $7.15
Baptist 229 4.17
Presbyterian, 129 4.71
German Ref. 158 1.68
Christian, 191 4.57
M. P. 228 3.94
Webb Avenuel02 2.14

Haw River Sunday Schools.
The following is a report of the 

Sunday Schools of the town of 
Haw River for Sunday Jan. 
8th, 1911.

Attendance Collection 
M. E. 110 $7.07
Christian 57 1.25
Baptist 100 2.63
M. P. 75 1.15

1037 28.36

Total 342 $12.10

Dealh oi: Jsiy Harris Holt.

Her many friends and relativ
es were saddened Sunday morn
ing when it was learned that Joy 
Harris Holt the thirteen year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Holt was dead. She was sick 
little more than a week with ty
phoid fever. She leaves three 
brothers and four sisters.
She was a member of the Fresh
man Class at the Graded School, 
pr.rt of her class acting as flower 
bearers at the funeral which was 
conducted by Rev. P. H. Fleming 
oh Monday evening at the Christ 
ian Church. Burial at Pine Hill 
Cemetary.

The floral designs which entire 
ly covered the grave were un
usually pretty. .

If  China insists on a new navy 
Japan may wake up and find it 
has a “yellow peril”  of its own.

"NAMES ON ET7ERY PIECE."

LOW NEY'S
Chocolate Bonbons*

X M A S  CANDY!
WE HAVE A NICE

Assortment
OF

R o yster’s  Low aey’s
CANDIES

PUT UP IN  PRETTY 
BOXES, THESE MAKE 

ACCEPTABLE

XMAS PRESENTS.
Fresh Stock at,

B ra d le y ’s  D ru g  

S to re .

MEN'S BIBLE AND BARACA 
CLASSES TOTALS.

Attendance. Collection.
Baptist 70 3.54
Presbyterian 21 2.36
Christian 32 2.46
M. P. * 28 1.50
German Ref. 41 1.14

Webb Aye. 18 .72

Total today 210 $11.72 
Young men, don’t forget to talk 
the meeting of Jan. 24th.

T. D. Dupuy, President.
John H. Vernon, Secretary

Important Notice.
There are a number of people 

receiving their mail through lock 
boxes of their friends and relativ 
es at the Burlington post office. 
This is a violation of the Postal 
laws and regulations, and has 
been permitted heretofore as a 
motter of special accomodation 
for the person that there was no 
vacant bexes to be had. But there 
are a number of vacant boxes 
now for rent. All those who are 
now receiving their mail as above 
described will please take notice 
that on and after Jan. 15th 1911 
you will have to rent a lock box 
or receive your mail through the 
general delivery window. This 
rule will be rigidly enforced and 
those who desire to be able to 
get their mail at all timeis day or 
night had better make applica
tion for a box whil$ they are to 
be had. Only a limited number 
for rent. First come first served.

Respectfully,
Post Master,

Tw* Fires.
An explosion which caused 

quite a little excitement occurred 
Friday morning in the restaurant 
of P. L. Hazlewood when tho 
gasoline caught fire, painfully 
burning Mr. Hazlewood. The losi 
to the building was slight as th< 
fire was put out before it gained 
much neadway.

Thursday night about seven 
o'clock the fire alarm was turner! 
in from the first ward. Upon res
ponding the firemen found this 
fire to be at the home of Mr. Ed 
Teague who was burning out hiii 
chimney and became frightenec 
because of the flames.

A

FURS WANTED.

MINK FURS.
Large No. 1, $5.00
Medium No. 1, 4,00
Small No. 1, S.OO

J. I). Payne 
Office in Waller Building, on 
Spring St. Burlington,/N. C.

B. H. Payne, Manager.

We desire to thank our, 

[m any custom ers for their libe- 

Jral patronage during the past 

[year.

We are now in better shape 

|to serve you than ever before.

W hen in  tow n m ake our 

[store headquarters and w e w ill 

;ndeavor to supply your wants. 

|If its hardware.

Yours to serve,

Notice te Directors of State 
Dispatch.

Notice is hereby given that 
the Directors of the State Dib 
patch_ Pub. Co., are called tc 
meet in the office of the Company 
Thursday January 12th at 2 
o’clock p. m.

It is hoped that each and every 
one can arrange to be present.

Respectfully,
B. E. Teague Sec.

Jan. 2. 1911.

I I
Coble- B rad sh er Co.

—-of his entire stock of-—

C lo th in g , D r y  G o o d s ,  

S h o e s a n d  H a t s

W ill B e g in

JANm

B .  G O O D M A N ,
“ The Home of Good Clothes”

B u r l i n g t o n  - - - * - - - - N . G .

i atetawigBi



Church Directory.

Athanurvas
Kev. i.ti >•,' ii o

AaS?*-UiR** i

Episcopal Church.
Ogiiuy, Rector.

iSi’iiKjr V, union  
.Junior W anlcii

Mr. Jfirwui A. ii >u.
Mr. S. A. Sti'fif.

Vestry:

M e s s r * .  K u f i v m  " n i .  . h i  n o s  N .  H  « I H « i  <• 
Son, -Ir. [ ,u w ivik-i S Holt,-Ir.. I’ iul'")' 
L :  W iJlhiuisui,. .Itilitis -Squirew, Lett in 
JL Carier. U iijuun A. Hall.

Services:
SkradfM . \1"(1 A. M.— f H.o V’ . M.v ' 

Wetiuwdu:.'. vQ<1 ‘ t
Snnduy Xriiooi, A. ;M. : ( j
ilo iy  Ouiruimincisi' I1 ivst SvuHiay. .11 . î(l j 

4. M . Tl.irji. 'mu.(!«■>•. N UO A, M,

& B L E *S T tf1 ) IE 5 *

C ins fc ia ii'

Comer i'iiurco .Hid l)Hvitt*Streets. _• 

Rev. P. ii. Fleming, Pastor.-* *
• ♦ * * 

Services. » ' * i t  >••

Preaching *'^'ry 8 ^y lay>.,J*l*00 A .. ̂  •
rt.ii b .oo !'. m . • ■ ..

Sunday ricliool, A . M. li,

Faster, Supt .• *' ’

Ohriistian tindvuvor iServic^s, Sunday  
T ^ n i n ^  a t tf‘00. ■

Mid-week 1’ru.v er Servit'tvj. every Weii- 

ji«8d»v nt. -S.<io i ’. M. v
Lia.dies Ait) i'ami MiisKionary Sock lv  

nents on Monday after the ttecoud tiiui- 

4ay iu  m<'h month.
A cord ial in v ita tio n  extended to all.
A Church Homo for Visitors am! 

Strangers

NATIONAL REFORM OF OLD

II Chronicks 15:1 -16—January,-vij5 
lie  tiirouy, therefore, aud .lei., not your band*  
be weak; for your work (shall be r<:weirded.''"

HiK' Study-,'shows us ' d  young /king 
whoso eijylroninents- In youth: had 
bec-n unfavorable, ,In that hisii’ fst- 

ther was far' £}-t>m .being. %$goorl ma-h^ani 
tots'-early ye:.w;s.--were' under 'the inflqfejigif. 
of a ■ grandmqtlier who vvas an Idol Xy >r- 
sliipper. In ii■ v nmlKt of this unl’avo£abl# 
sett ins A .‘■■a <iUH.k!y • (le.yelopecl -q’ loy&lty 

*■,j to God and =pbu>.;dneias; of judgJnfen|-'beriefl- 
j cial to hi.” kingdom. - ' ■- .
■"We have n-11 bad e,sperient?eAw.ijh pfrajf- 
vjs^te.ra of this kind. We; haye-dcV&sio-nally 
e.esn ■olilldrop'.'Cf evil parsritaae fl’- h b 1 

'.'64' io eeo the ov.il, of,the.- p«veia.t-at 
and to be naus'oalecT thjyre^th, 
this led Into. right'-paWis. JUt'iftais a f .limes'’ 
appcarod as thoi'igrh D'jvine

Spt'ci a 1 t < > 111 e 1) i k 11 a. t c 11.

' Washington/'J&nl & ■ With thi’ 
c xcejitic.n oi: 1 he de^i1t of Senator 
K.iRins'oi' \\ est Virgil dario event 
oi: very great importance has oe- 
cijrc'd in Washington: since the. 
ad j  or nm ent of. Gonj.fr.ess. 
q^aih of Mr, Elkina makes" it 
certain^that' thorc . v, ill be tw o 
democratic Senatort from hit; 
btate. • Senator Scocb o f West 
^i'^'ima'';will he s u c c e e d  ;a 
]|e^Kicra:t, and the ' Jfegis'ature 
bung (k^ic-c^i'ic-'vilh 'elect 
Sen.ator"oi: that; pari"-} -to'succ^a 
^ n a to r  Elkins. The lalo Sewa- 
Itfr 'was one of'the wi’aithiesi: of 
what has been ,..ca)led the “ A- 
mericari:.Housev.bf. M llidniuies.^.

iCfppaaioua 11 y:.i’jt|ri.)opc'd prenatal...iitfluV ,- 
onces which' tSaci^.tiVe child very- cfiifiPierent ’

Surlin.ijton Reformed Church.
Corner ^ ron t and Anderson Streets. 

Re?. J. D. Andrew, Pastor.

Sunday School every Sabbath , J).;iO

,i. M.
Pireachin^ t^verv 2nd aud 4 th  Sabbath, 

I  A . M. and 8.00 P. M. 
tw.id-nreek Service every 'Pburaday, 7,4;> 

JI.
A cordial welcome t,o ali. 
iNirsona^e ‘2nd door east of church.

Presbyterian Church.
Rev. Donald Mclver, Pastor.

Services everv Suuday a t  11.00 A. M. 
*d 8 00 1‘. M‘.
fiisnday School a t  9.45 A. M.
Prayer Meeting;, 1 Vednefiday a t  8 .on 

JU.
T lia public is cordially invited to all 

services.

•irr • ben t of t  ̂ riihd ■>'•.
from, either •■'of its 
pitren'ts.

Asa; did much to 
aboilsli idolatry in 
his Uin^doia, and 
to sway the minds 
of i he peopie to 
reverence and obe
dience 'of Almighty 
God. In  con se
quence, he had  
peace for ten years, 
during which time 
he ciico«ras?pd his 
people and spurred 
himself on to ac
tivity in tiie train
ing of an army, 
and in the com
pleting- of fortified 
cities on the ex
tremity of h i s  
kinpdc’N, for pro
tect: against at
tack. enemies.

Following the ten 
years of p e a c e 
came Zerah, an 
Ethiopian prince,

Destruction of idols 
under Asa.

frmaA Street M. E. Church, South.
Rev. J.. A. Hornaday, Pastor.

P leach ing every Sunday, m orning and 
m u la g .

8«nday  School, 9.30 A. M.
...Player Service, Wednesday evening.

Macedonia Lutheran Church.
front- Street,

Rev. C. Brown Cos, Pastor.

{Residence next door to  Church.)

M orning Service a t  11.00 A. M.
V sipern a t  8.00 P. M.

(No services on th ird Sundays.) 
itamday School, 9.45 A. M.,every Sunday 
Jfeuihers Meeting, Wednesday, 8.00 P, 

M. (A t Parsonage.)
W om an ’s Missionary Society (after 

m orn ing  service on fourth SunaayrO  
ti. Ci. Be., Saturday  before th ird  Sun-1 

days, 3.00 v . m,
L . L . L ., third Sundavfi a t  3.00 P. M,

Baptist Chur cl?.
Rev. S. L. Mtfg&n, Parior.

M onunK  Services, 11.00 A. M. 
•yange lis tic  ServiceB, 7.30 p. m . 
Wodneeday n igh t prayer meeting «er- 

tfiMei, 8.00 p m .
Business meeting, first Wednesday 

^vaniBg of the m onth  a t  8.15 P. M.
Sunday Schoo1. 9.30 A. VI. J .  L. 

%otfc, Supt.

H e  Methodist Protestant Church, 
Rev. J . D. Williams, Pastor.

Scnday  Services, 11 a .m . and 8.00p.m. 
Sasiday School. 9:45 a. m. J .  G. Rogers,

CTJ.ietian Endeavor, Wednesday 8 p. ra. 
1* W . H o lt , Pres.

r..Ar.mrwfl*<*a

. Webb Avenue M. £. Church,
Rev. T. G, Vicker* Pastor.

Preacbing every first S unday  an 11 a. 
^ « n d  every Becond Sunday  a t  11 a. in 
« n i § p .  m . Sunday-schooH every Sun  

,*t 10 a. m.
Jo h n  F . Id o l, S up t, 

Everybody welcome.
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E ihs M achine and Music Co

and an army of a million and three hun
dred chariots of war, Io attack the king
dom of Judah. After the custom of th* 
•times they foraged on the country through 
which they passed, appropriating, devas
tating, etc.

Renewed Consecration to God 

This was the very occasion for which 
Asa had made preparation during his ten 
yeare of peace. lie  went forth with hi» 
army to boat the invader. Nevertheless. 
;as faith looked up to God for the vic
tory, realizing- that with him wap the 
power to give or to withhold victory. In 
the battle which followed, Asa and his 
army were successful.

Keturning irotn the victory with hearts 
gratefui to God they were met on the way 
by a Prophet— Azariah—who In the nama 
of the Lord counselled the king and his peo
ple that, they had all done well and faith
fully, and that, therefore, God's blessing 
was with them, and that the continuance 
of Pivine blessing- wouid depend upon 
their faithfulness to God and to the re
quirements of his Law.

The Divine warning helped the K ins 
and hfs people to appreciate the situation 
and to take a firmer stand than ever for 
righteousness. A second and more thor
ough reformation was thus inaugurated 
-r-no idolatry was thenceforth permitted in 
the kingdom under penalty of death, and 
the Lord’s blessing continued with the 
kingdom—Judah.

The <5®d of Battle 

Benevolent people, interested in peace 
congresses, etc., Sometimes inquire how 
W& should understand the fact that tha 
Qft<J of the Old Testament Scriptures was 
ti God qf Battle—sometimes commanding 
war and the utter destruction of many. 
The answer to this question can be ap
preciated only when the situation is view^ 
ed from the proper standpoint, thus:—

The whole world was lost in sin and 
was under condemnation to death as un
worthy of life, unworthy of Divine favor. 
Whether, therefore, God permitted them 
to die by famine, pestilence, or by what 
we sometimes designate natural death, 
■mattered not—the death sentence must 
sooner or later be executed against them 
at any rate—ali must go down to the tomb.

We thank God, however, that his gra
cious plan has provided a redemption of 
Adam and all of his race from the tomb 
and from death, and a full opportunity 
eventually, by resurrection, to come to a 
true knowledge of God and righteousness, 
and, If obedient thereto, to return ulti
mately tc* D ivlpf favor and to more than 
was lost in Eden—all of this recovery ac
complished through Calvary,

The nation of Israel was no exception 
to this reign of sin and death, but God 
•hose them as a nation to make of them 
types, shadows, illustrative of his gra- 
ticius purposes.

All oi Clod’s dealings with that nation 
typed greater blessings for the future. 
We are not to understand that ei
ther then, or sinc«, any other nation 

has occupied thiB 
same relationship 
toward God, nor 
that he similarly 
rewards and pun
ishes ' faithfulness 
or unfaithfulness 
with particularity 
in each n^tkffl. 

Spiritual Israel, 
8t, Peter tells us, 
is a  "Royal Priest
hood, an holy na
tion, a  people for 
a purpose* that 
they should show 
forth the praises 
o£ hlin who ha* 
called them out of 
darkness into hia 
marvelouo light*' 
This Spirit* Begot
ten Israel te not 
an earthly nation, 
has no ' e a r th ly  
wars with carnal 
weapons.

This Holy N a
tion has no prom- 
iseof earthly peacfe 
and prpsperity, an 
rewards of obedi

ence to God. but. contrariwise, .« assured 
that ijfi the world she shall have tribula
tion, hatred, opposition, suffering and that 
her reward will be spiritual

Lessons We May l_ftarn
Nearly every page In history may teach 

lossons to those who aye 'desirous of learn
ing them. The experiences of King Asa 
may, for instance, give us a lesson that 
In the years of our youth we should prop
erly put away all idolatry of money, of 
fame, of hor.or of men. and should seek 
to know and to do the will of the Lord 
from the heart.

In the early years of life we should 
erect the fortresses of character which 
wil] servo us as  a defence ag-alnst at
tacks of the world, the flesh and the 
Devil in our later years, and when thfe 
battle comes, thus prepared, we are still 
to lcx>k to the Lord for victory, i-ealizifrg 
the force of the Apostle’s words/ “When 
ra m  weak'.in myself then I  am iitl-ong tn 
'■the lw f i."

floats of E th iop ian  
jtrbtce fleeing before 
L̂«0.

■'i^n, b u f  £tr>ydfi«2 a t ’‘'ml 
s^ th  the-f|ets w ill not be 's low  

:tp*attrib$%  -his '-ijlnt,ss • to"" bi.E'h 
Jiv jpg. :|ad a
’̂ .w e rfu lj '&onst31*6 tion v ' 'but _ no 
con;stitutkin cm : ;:€o:|evi#with 
stag'd a perpetual banquet..

■ .'Fh6 President haS^"announced 
t that he.-will not take tlie initia- 
j tive in bringing together in holy 
' accord the belligerent wings of 
the Republican party known as 
the stand-patters and the insur
gents. He says that he will ad
dress himself to the business of 
the country and leave any peace 
making program to the contend
ing. pyrtits.

When it was announced some 
days ago that Senator-elect Lor- 
imer had been given a clean bill 
of morals with reference to his 
election as Senator, there wei e 
many who said, ‘ "How will Col. 
Roosevelt feel now for refusing 
to sit at table with him and hav
ing the refusal published over 
the world?” ; but now that the 
Senate has refused to approve 
the clean bill pFepared by Sena
tor Burroughs and others and 
proposed to take up the matter 
again, it is quite possible after 
all that history will justify Ex- 
President Roosevelt's action.

If appearances are to be trust
ed, something will be done at 
this session of Congress to pre
vent the influx ot' undesirable 
people from Europe. Surely if 
ihere is any choice in undesira

Fisrnplcs Disappearanci Coniplexrro î 

Cleared Oyer-night. |

New YorkThousands 
taking "ad van tage o f' the gene^ 
ous oifer i: utde by-the Woodworl;|fr 
Co., 1161 Broadway, /New;.'.yod|£ 
City requesting ah. experiment^

. package of Lemoki, .: th e rte $ i;
: ^kiii discovery,', which is . , 'm ^ e !  
,'free of charge to all wM,Jwrn|i'

1,, ,I:t,;aionir is 
,fi)ean,the> coi£$1e;£Jb'tf %y:er-m^fc 
and rid the faiceM pimples^in y 
few hours. On n ’hc- first •'appli
cation of, Lemola the itching 
-will stop.'_. It- ixa!j:'' cured, "thqtfs-: 
-amisafflictedwith'Ec^ma, T.̂ tft- 
er,«', Rashes,:';ItehiTiig: aiid ' C/dst- 
Hig of skiit'fflcal'ps’ of' mfia¥]'t"s, 
clukh-'en and adu]t&>' It is'̂ go'pd 
,f^;-we preservation aftd‘ v,)p'tirijEi- 
cation, Qf.the s-k ini«calp,’ hair’and 
Jl^inds'for ttie ppeveWti'oh of the 
cogging of-'the -polres •“the usual: 
cause of. -pimples, blackheads, 
redness and,>,roughness and also 
the .treatment* of burns, scalds, 
wounds, sores; chapping as well 
as the toilette'and nursery.

Hatpins in Germany.
The crusade against long hat

pins has reached Germany. In 
fact it is a question whether the 
average German irf the Father- , 
land does not dread the tenuous 
millinery saber more than he 
dreads the war-dogs of England 
and that is some dread. But the 
police president of. Berlin is no 
craven. In a proclamation issued 
a few days ago he calls attention 
of theWomen to many recent re
ports of injuries inflicted by a 
hatpin that projected bey >nd the 
rims of women's hats. These ac
cidents are said to have been es
pecially frequent in the.street 
cars and men are usually the 
victims. Whether the polic'e pre
sident has the promise of the 
backing of the entire male popu
lation of Berlin in his crusade, 
deponent saith not. In any 
event he has called upon the wo
men either to cease using long 
hatpins or to turn the points so 
that they will not be a constant

Company,
[-We have 
•A yer's C l’ 
•fidence

•-•::.! W i *
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_ New car load o f stock ;w ill arrive  next V eck

1 3 * ^  In this Io.3-cf Ave' t a i
t ; ce*: - ■ ■-tihat ̂: wi I}

j .meet ypu approval. ; '.

;;v you desire fb pureliase stodk tliat you can 
depend on, sec us. A ll stock guaranteed as re-

"‘prcsented.

" Let us show you our stoclif:,before you buy.
It costs nothing to look.

wo nis

l i e r f o n

J. M. COOK, Prfes. W. J. TBOMPSOn. Sec. J. C. SQUIRES, Mgr.
85K?!
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THE MODERN ATLAS
doesn’t try to ljold up the 
world.. He is satisfied if 
he can hold down a little 
piece of it. Have vou got 
your share yet or have 

• you been paving all your 
m«ney out in rent ? If 
you have its time ycu quit 
and make your rent buy 
real estate for yourself in
stead of for a landlord. 
You can do it. Gome and 
ask us how. r

menace to the traveling public; 
and he adds that, while he ex-

Wes "the Aslatlcsby w a^ 'oF  the j
Pacific are less vicious than some 
who have been recently coming
across the Atlantic. A deputa
tion of American newspapers 
numbering thirty-two called on 
President Taft to protest against 
the hardships encountered by im
migrants landing in this country. 
Their spokesman. Louis Ham- 
merling, told the President that 
they objected to the suspicion 
with which immijyration officers 
looked upon those arriving in 
this country. President Taft 
told them that he went last Fall 
to Ellis Island and remained 
there during the forenoon listen
ing to the cases presented to the 
immigration commissioners of 
immigrants whom the commis
sioner would have turned back, 
and that he had since followed 
those cases in which he had been 
influenced against his better 
judgment, but that he had^ to 
make the humiliating confession 
that the outcome vindicated the 
commissioner and showed that 
his experience . was better than 
the President’s! Compassion.

Apropos of the immigrant 
question, the fact that the at
torney general is proceeding a- 
gainst the international steam 
ship lines under the Sherman law 
is very significant and far-reach
ing. The reason Europe is 
scraped, as it were, with a fine 
tooth comb for the million or 
more of immigrants annually 
landing in this country is found 
to a great extent in the fact that 
steerage traffic is immensely 
profitable to the great i team ship 
lines such as Lloyds, the Ham
burg-American, the Ci nard. the 
White Starv the Holland-Ameri
can and several others. They 
make millions yearly m this traf
fic and it is a well -known fact 
that they carry large fjodies of 
steerage passengers both ways. 
At least half a million are taken 
Eastward back to the old coun
try” every year. All the steam 
ship lines have immigrant bu
reau and travelling agents using 
every means and inducement to 
bring immigrants to thi 3 country.

This is the season of var scares, 
promoted, it is said by some, in 
order to get large appropriations 
for the army and navy and for 
the contractors who furnish mil
itary supplies. There is a report 
that the Japanesse government 
has successfully negotiated with 
President Diaz of Mexico for a 
port and a depot of supplies on 
the'western coast. If  t here were 
truth in this, it would be.; cause 
for immediate interference by 
the United States government.

1 ly comply with his reasonable 
request, he is prepared in case 
they do not, to adopt compulsory 
measures. It is to be hoped that 
the fraus and frauleins will see 
the point.—-Manchester Union.

Alamance Insurance & Real Estate Co.
BU RLIN G TO N ,: .- - - - - - - N O RTH  CA RO LIN A

Sub*^ribe *or the Dispatch.

B ES T  FOR T H E 
BOWELS

If yon haven't a reiju mr, healthy movement of th* 
bowels every day, you’ro ill or will be. Keep your 
bowels open, and be well. Force, in the shape of 
violent physic or pill poisoji, is dangerous. The 
•moothest, easiest, most pcvfcctway of keeping 
the lxnvels clear and clean is to take

CANDY 
.  ^  CATHARTfO ^

l!̂ V W Q fcK W H IIlV ^

EAT ’EM LIKE CANDY
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good, Do 

Good, Waver Sicken, Weaken or Gripe; 10, 2& and 
fid cents per box. Write for free sample, aud book
let on health. Addrexs 433 '
Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

N 1 W  N orfolk ft W estern

No. 24

7:10 a. ni. 
7:51 a. m 
8:28 a. m 
8:27 a. ra. 
9:2(i tt. ra. 

11:45 a. m

No, 23.

5:00 p. m 
7:3Qjk m. 
H:22p.m  
8;20 p. m. 
8:52p, m. 
,9:30 p. ra .

MAY 15, 1910.

No. 33

Lv. Charlotte 11:00 a. m.
Lv. Winston 2:40 p. m.
Lv. Walnut C. 8:15 p.m .
Lv. Madison 8:43 p. m.
Lv. Mayodab 3:46 p. m.
Lv. M’rt’av’lle 4:4* p. m.
Ar Roanoke 7-00 p. m.

No. 21.

Lv. Boanoke 9:15 a. in.
Ly. M rt’nv’lfe 11:40 a. in.
Lv. Mayodan 12:52 p. m.
Lv. Madison 12:55 p. ra .

Lv. Walnut C. 1:27 p. m.
Ar. Winston 2:10 p. m.
Ar. Charlotte 5:50 p. m,

Noe. 31 nnd 22 daily: Non. 23 and 
and 24 daily except Sunday.

Connections at Roanoke for all points 
North, East and West; Pullman Parlor 
sleeping cars, dining oars; meals a la 
carte.

If yon are thinking Oi takfng a trip, 
you want quotations, cheapest, fares, 
reliable and correct information, as to 
route, train schedules the most comfort-: 
able and quickest way, write and^the in
formation is yours for the asking with 
one of our map folders.

Trains leave Durham for. Roxboro, 
jSouth Boston and Lynchburg 7:00 a. m. 
daily, and 5:30 p. m. daily exoeptSunday

W. B. liEVILL, Ben. A«t.
M. F. BRA 0 <4, Trav, Pas. Agt. 

Rcaaoke, Ya,

**I largot to t«li yon It bring souk sosst.” “Afcrfflit, X am la the £tor« mew."

You can afford to forget things if you have 
a telephone in your home. To telephone saves 
hundreds of useless trips every day for those who 
live in the country. You can have this service in 
your home at small cost. It will save you money 
and add to the pleasure of your family.

Our free booklet tells all about this won
derful service. Write for it today* A postal 
will do. Address

F a r m e r s  O n e  D e p a rtm en t

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
& TELEGRAPH COMPANY

S o u th  P r y o r  S t*  A tla n ta , G a.

Prize Offers from
Book on patents. “Hints to inventors.** 'inventions needed.** 

"Why some inventors fail.’* Send rough: sketch or model for 
search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly 
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full chatge of 
the U. S. patent Office. w

P a t e n t  A t t o r n e y s

W ASHINGTON, J ) .  C *
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.7  Pectoral That makes"us have great.con- 
• k for coughs, colds, bronchitis, weak throats,

• _ A-k your own; doctor what experience
if, lie  knows. He cm  advise you 

■ v>. close touch »vsi;H your fam ily 'physician.
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>•;i . c' ! vv(] bunm/ss, luit thp 
■ .t■■-■■!’■ ,u> he eitl'oreed as. it 

,i m\ tb.c statute booksaii'l 
b ’•'•■(.’!! fis a!! oilier^,
.mu--* it .” There is, i:n
o v . o i - f k ,  to be no crus?.tie fi- 
,\U\ft business or carnival oC 
)■(!'< crtions, but. a steady en

forcement of the laws against 
all and sundry.

There is nothing in this* state
ment that has not already ap
peared in the.- President’s mes
sage and the reports of the ex
ecutive departments. The as
sumption that the government 
is £v>ing to do anything to disturb 
business was not originated by 
anything it has done or planned 
to do. In fact the course of the 
Taft administration recalls the 
fanuv’s reminder attributed to 
tii? Atr.ornsy General Kaox up
on another occasion, that the ad
ministration is “not going to run 
amuck.’ ’

And what holds true of ad
ministration of the laws every
where, from the operations of 
the municiple police upward, is 
just as true of the law enforce
ment by the national administra
tion. The public is tiresomely 
familar with local crusades a,- 
gainst this or that abuse, excep
tional spasms of activity followed 
invariably by prolonged periods 
of somnolence and law defiance. 
The^e crusades and carnivals of 
prosecutions accomplish nothins? 
in the way of permanent better
ment.

Her ■ .

St. Louis, .Mo., Deeyiruv/r 23.
.. Whoa Miss - My.rgarefc Hooped
airbed at TJVnoi; aUom .from 
Ohicago tod.iy to be ruarrjod .̂ne 
was greeted bv her uncle, 0 hi. 
.Howard, preside ill. of Hie Coniv 
rfiorcial Steel Company, «d li.er 
fhluee, Charles S. Hart, a basi-' 
ness man of I)a.yton, 0. Wh<3a

Cobred Teachers to Meet.

The Alamance County Teachers 
Association (Col.) will meet in the 
Court House in Graham, Satur
day January 14th 1911 at 11 
o'clock a. m.

It is very important that all 
the teachers of the said Associa
tion be present as there will be 
interesting topics concerning 
school work discussed, that may 
be helpful in the school room.

The County Superintendent 
will also be present and talk to 
the teachers.

W. R. Hall.

.’Hart Went to look for -her, bag*- 
, gage he discovered that.'-her 
trousseau had been stolen from 
t he train. This drove the party 
in a panic.
: The bride-elect had no wed- 
: ding gown.* They hurried in. Mr.
I Howard’s automobile and started 
| to scour the downtown depart- 
: ment stores for a suitable cos- 
; tume. Unfortunately, all were 
! closed.
j In the quandary they appealed 
i to Policeman Dempsey, who at 
; first watched their maneuvers 
! with suspicion. When he had 
learned of the situation he arous- 

1 ed the elevator boy at a whole
sale gown house and, after ex- 
: plaining their plight, they were 
referred to a buyer, who happen
ed to be the only one in the store.

He displayed several gowns, 
from which Miss Hooper selected 
one, costing $500. She then went 
over to the glove department and 
picked out pair, which she 
paid $6.

Policeman Dempsey w as 
shocked. He had never_ seen 
such extravagance before in all 
his life. When he telephoned 
in. his report he described the 
goods as follows: An elaborate 
gown covered with gorgeous 
Prussian chiffoniers and trimmed 
at the bottom with marathon 
fur.”

The salesnian later described 
the £ow.n as follows; "A  njes- 
saline silk gown, trimmed with 
Persian chiffon.” —Baltimore A- 
merican.

Sewing Room Opens.
We take pleasure in announc

ing that the Burlington plan t of 
the Scott-Mebane Mfg. Co. will 
resume operations Jan. 16th o; 
one week from the coming Mon 
day.

Preliminary preparations will 
be completed in the meanwhile, 
ahd we wish to start with a full 
force of’help on that date.

All of our former employes 
who wish their places held for 
them will please write at once to 
the Scott-Mebane Co. Burlington 
«r ring phone 83.

Yours very truly.
Scott Mebane Co.

Way That Wins In Kentucky.
“Going into the old feud dis

tricts of Kentucky to sell goods 
was once regarded as an ex
tremely hazardous undertak
ing ,” says Beech Wood Smith, 
“A friend of mine—a hardware 
salesman— once went down into 
that region wi th all sorts of warn
ings. My friend was conveyed 
over the hills to a little town 20 
miles from a railroad. Pulling 
out his revolver he walked into 
the only hardware store in town.

“ ‘Boss,’ he said, leveling his 
^un at the first man he saw. 
I ’m not looking for an illicit dis

tillery. Neither am I a hold-up 
man. I  am a traveling salesman. 
Here is my card. May I  talk 
business with you?*
“  ‘Put down your gun, stranger, * 
said the hardware man. ‘You 
have come here in the right 
spirit.’ And he proceeded to 
Rive my friend an order for over 
$500 worth of goods.''—Cleve
land Leader.

If the Japs positively insist 
wpon it, UnclEi Sam may have to 
*pank them before he gets his 
“ anama Canal paddle.

Electing Our Senators.
At last, after many years of 

suppression in committee pigeon
holes, the proposal to amend 
che Constitution in such a way as 
co allow voters to elecc United 
States Senators will be reported 
favorably to tne Senate itself, 
i'ne people of chid country are in 
.avor ol electing their Senators. 
Liiey have o t r y i n g  in all sorts 
>Z way. 10 r;>.-i around the COf- 
akucio.iai ,n.i -,it.y. In a num- 
eiH : our.i are now to wit- 
cso o iau ri i. u.^aJtocKS where 
.1 - w ttc:- <; ..;•(!t to have been 
ou- ..-iiieu a * ..Vi polls in No- 
. ,-n >, !■ ij'.r .i . , nor-e.ect Wood- 

wiihon, ..b r,ue people’s cho 
o leader, h,.s I<een frying to 
> \;/ Mt c.\ i e eitio.i of laoa )S 
i.och Jr., to succeed Senator 

..•Ceun. Tne voters should have 
iad a chance to save their Gov

ernor-elect from all this bother. 
In the State of New York, it is 
a question oc bringingTammany 
around to consent to the election 
of the Hon. Edward M. Shepard 
to succeed Senator Depew. If 
it were left to the voters of the 
State, regardless of party, to say 
whether they would rather have 
Vh\ Shepard or Mr. Sheehan they 
would elect Mr. Shepard by 3 to 
1. But Mr. Murphy, boss of 
Tammany Hall, controls the ma
jority of Democratic votes in the 
Legislature. A committee of the 
United States Senate has just 
now decided that it finds no im
proprieties in connection with the 
election of Senator Lorimer, of 
Illinois. But if the people of that 
State were to pass upon the ques
tion, Mr. Lorimer would have no 
more chance to be elected Sen
ator than to be chosen as Presi
dent Taft’s successor.

Very few suggested constitu
tional changes are clearly de~ 
maneed by public sentiment; but 
the election of United States Sen
ators by the people is thus de
manded. Nearly all of the State 
officers now elective ought to be
come appointive, but the Sena
tors should be elected by the 
whole State, as are the Govern
ors.—From “ The Progress of 
the World, ”  in the American Re
view of Reviews for January.

The saddest thing about it is 
that some of the leading citizens 
of Adams county, Ohio, seem to 
regret most that they got only 
$8 apieee for their incorruptible 
ballots, while other leading citi
zens were getting $26.

lj-M g- 1 ; 'B  1 ¥ 3 . #  , v,"j “ 1 v  \ ~ff• r  f f
f i  ■’
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o f  e ffic ien cy  in  th e

is its k e y - fo r -e v e r y -c h a r a & e r  k 
O n e  s im p le  stroke  prints a n y  c  
T h i s  s a v e s  t im e , in c r e a s e s  sp e e  
insures a c c u ra c y .

a n d

Write for mformatioa to

The Smith Premier 
Typewriter Co., Inc

"TtCltte, N. Y. Brioche* everywhere

Visible

Comptde, SlralgKt Line Keyboard 
. Reittovable .ak! Interc!'?.nge*fcl# P lu m .  
Bali BrarL-ig Carriage 

Rev^uifcle Tabv.laor RjicV 
Simple . Stencil Deviot
Drop FoigcJ iype b<tu 
Perfect Line Lock 
Bichrome Ribbon 
Uniform Touclt 
Ball Bearing Type Bar 

Column Finder aid PftrigraplMi 
Decimal Tabulator 
Visible Writing

A  Key foi Erery Character ; r  
Perfect Eranng Facilities 
Interchangeable Carnage*
Right and I-eft Carriage Relest* L n w  
Swinging Marginal R»ck 
Protects Ribboa 
Gear Driven Carriage*
Ribbon Controlled from, Kejrlotrj 
Variable and Uoivertal Lins Spaoor 
Perfect Dust Guard 
Back Space Lever >. ■
Carriage Retarder 
Improved Marginaf Stora 
Etcapemtcbt, Spcedie* E m  Deviled

These are features which make tht 
Smith Premier the choice of (b> 
man who investigates comparator 
advantage*. ^

i

A 96-Page Diary For Our Reader?.'
We take pleasure in announc-! 

ing that our readers can secure 
x valuable 96-page diary for 1911 
by sending 4 one-cent stamps to 
L). Swift &  Co. Patent Lawyers, 
A^ashington, D, C. This diary 
is worth 25 Cents and contains a 
memoranda and date for each 
day in the year; the census of 
1900 and 1910 of the States; near
ly 300 of the largest cities; sy
nopsis of useful every-day infor
mation; business laws, postage 
rates; and the amount of. corn, 
wheat, oats, tobacco and cotton 
produced in each State.

THE GOLDEN AGE AT HAND.

Woman’s Way Of Dieting.
Dr. Herman C. H. Herold, 

president of the board of health, 
has a young friend who recent
ly graduated as a physician. 
One of the young doctor’s first 
clients was a fat girl.

Her fatness weighed upon her 
and she wanted to get rid of 
some of it. The young doctor 
drew up a careful dietary; she 
was to eal dry toast, plain boiled 
beef, etc., and to return in a 
month to report reduction. At 
the end of the month she could 
hardly get through the doctor’s 
doorway, He was aghast.

“Did you eat what I told you?” 
he asked.

“Religiously.” His brow 
wrinkled itself. Suddenly he 
had an inspiration. “Anything 
else?” he asked.

“Only my ordinary meals.” — 
Newark Star. '

Lyman W. Fairbanks, of Hali
fax, Mass., who is 75 years old, 
in a day’s work of less than sev
en hours, chopped two and one- 
quarter cords of four-foot hard 
wood. He left his home at 8 o’
clock in the morning, walked 
three-quarters of a mile to where 
he had the wood, returned home 
at noon, started ovit again at 1 
o’clock and by 4 o’clock he had 
all the wood chopped.

Two men engaged in removing 
a stone wall at East Jaffrey, N. 
H., found in the wall a tin box 
containing $70. They learned 
later that it belonged to George 
Jaquith, who bad been saving 
the money to buy a wood lot 
They returned the box and mon
ey to him.

Scriptural Evidence? That Aro Aston
ishing—No On* Can Afford to Be
Without the Knowledge.
W e do our friends a va luab le  service 

when we call their attention to the  

valuable book entitled, “T H E  ‘T IM E  

IS  AT  H A N D ,” in  w hich are given  

m any Scriptural evidences to prove 

whsre we are on the stream  o f time.

“ Men's hearts are fa ilin g  them  for 

le a r” and m any o f the leading th ink 

ers are proposing remedies to better 

conditions. The Scriptures assure us 

that m an ’s extrem ity w ill be God’s 

opportunity , and th is book holds out 

an anchor to those who fear the wave  

o f unrest now  spreading over the  

world.

The honest heart confesses th a t i t  is 

a t a loss for an  explanation o f tran 

sp iring events; W hiJe we refer to this 

as the B R A IN  A G E  and the Age o f 

E N L IG H T B N M B N  T, nevertheless 

m any realize th a t we are fas t ap 

proaching a crisis which is wrapped in  

darkness ow ing  to the present world- 

i w ide social, religious and  po litica l un 

rest.
As though by Instinct the  whole  

creation, while  it  groans and  travails  

in  pa in  together, w a its for, longs for 

and  hopes for the D A Y , ca lling  it  the 

“G O L D E N  A G E ” ; yet men grope 

blind ly  because not aw are o f the great 

Jehovah ’s gracious purposes. A nd  to 

his wondering creatures, looking a t  the 

length and  breadth, the height and  

depth o f ,the love o f God, surpassing  

a ll expectation. H e  explains: “My 

thoughts are not your thoughts, 

neither are your ways m y ways, saith  

the Lord; fo r  as the heavens are h igh 

er than  the earth so are my ways 

higher than  your ways, and my  

thoughts than  your thoughts.” Isa . 

55:8, 9.
Send 35 cents a t once fo r the book. 

B ib le  and  Tract Society, 17 H ick*  

street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Lc’& co ! $aT® Money and Keep in 
izrr~T-..Ti Style by Reading McCall's 
Magazine and Using: McCall Patterns

MCCALL'S MAGAZINE
McCVT* M *(«xiac will
help you dress, styl
ishly at a moderate 
expense by keeping 
you posted on the 
latest fashi'ons In 
clothes and bats. 60 
New Fashion Designs 
in each issue. Also 
valuable information 
on all borne and per
sonal matters. Only 
60c a year, including 
a free pattern; Sub
scribe today or send 
for free sample copy.

HcCall Patterni will enable you to make in your 
oy;u homo, with yourewn bands, clotblnufor 
yourself and children which w ill be perfect 
in style and fit. Price—none higher than 16 
oe.'iis. > .;iid fur free Piiueru Catalogue, r 
We: w'i!l Give Yon Fine Presents for fretting sub- 
sc; Union's among your friends; Send for free 
■J’toiniam Catnlosno and Cash Prize Offer, 
t p  McCALL COMPAjJV, 239 to 249 Wol 374 SL.NEV YO K  i

jtvti cot. A opt r*n (M»«nn

•r.v-.!. - -W

Caught In a Rain.

Douglasville, Tex. — “ Five 
years ago I was caught in the 
rain at the wrong time,”  writes 
Edna Rutherford, of Douglas
ville, “ a n d  from that time, was 
taken with dumb chills and fe
vers, and suffered more than I 
can tell. I tried every thing that 
I thought would help, and had 
four doctors, but got no releif. I 
took Cardui, the woman’s tonic. 
Now, I feel better than in many 
months. ”  Cardui does one thing 
and does it well. That’s the se
cret of its 50 years of success. 
Try Cardui.
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B a v  l i v e r  Item s.

Rev. Currey the new pastor of 
the M. P. Church preached Sun
day morning to the delight of his 
people, he made a good iinpres-, 
sion here.

Rev. D. W. Arnett preached 
at Troliinwood Sunday at 3 p. m.

The Graded School resumed 
work Thursday last after the 
Holiday rest with good atten
dance. The teachers after a rest 
seem cheerful.
Misses F'annie and Virginia W il
liamson visited Haw River Sat
urday evening and attended Sun
day School at the Baptist Church 
Sunday morning ,and returned 
home on the eleven o’clock train 
to Burlington their brother W. 
P. Williamson and. G. W. P. Cates 
accompanied them home and

pleasant!)

G. J. Banks is visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. W. H. Anderson

Oakdale Notes.
Christmas and the New Year 

have come and gone with all of 
.its glory and beauty and left us 
all without an accident of’ any 
kind, that we have heard of. 
We are proud of this but it is 
nothing more than usual when 
everybody trys to behave in a 
manly and orderly way. Noth
ing but birds and rabbits were 
hurt.

Beacher Daffron was thought 
to be doing a little wrong the 
other rnorningjbut I guess he will 
behave a little better soon all be
cause a little boy has come to 
stay with him and (Grandma 
Jane Kimrey). Asa Fogleman

also,spent the day very pleasantly; [s aIso cutting up its a boy 
and returned to Haw hiver on n  pouncjs at that, 
the four, o'clock train. j Owing to so much rain our mail

Rev. Swain, President of the w  made a day or so failure. 
M. P. Conference spent Monday'But jt has cleared away and 
in Haw Ri ver, we are glad fo r! everything seems to be moving 
such men to visit our town. . along smoothly.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. A. Smith are There has been so much coming
rejoicing over the arrival of a 
little boy that arrived at their 
home Sunday night despite the 
cloudy weather, their son shines 
on then;! we extend congratula
tions.

Jars. Clark and her daughter- 
in-law who have been spending 
some days with relatives.in South 
Carolina returned home last 
week we were glad for them to 
return.

T'he world does not owe us a 
living but every man owes the 
world work.

Our druggist left Sunday to 
vish bib family in Union county 
we hope he will find his people 
in good health have a pleasant 
sojourn and at the proper time 
come back to Haw River,

On Saturday evening the 
Philathea Class of the Baptist 
Church Sunday School entertain
ed the Baraca Class of the same 
?chooL The form of entertain
ment was a banquet which wa? 
held at the Y. M. C. A. building. 
AH the tables in the large dining 
S&ii were put together, making 
one long table extending the en
tire length of the Hall, toVeffi 
being laid for 64 guests long be
fore, the hour of banqueting ar
rived the Philatheas wero busily 
engaged in decorating with Holly 
and mistletoe and in preparing 
the oysters, chicken, fruit, salad 
and coffee. The whiteness of 

- the linen and the beautiful car
nations and sacred lilies and the 
tasteful arrangements of the 
fruits with the delicious odor of 
the coffee and oysters were 
enough to entice one’s appetite 
after every one had eaten sump- 
tiously of the good things pro
vided, all the young people join
ed in many games of amuse
ment until the clock toid them it 
v/as the sabbath morn.

Miss Annie Stewart of Bur
lington spent Sunday at home.

Miss Belle Murray left Sunday 
evening to spend a few days at 
her home.

Miss Rebecca Scott; of Graham 
spent several days the past week 
visiting Miss Grace Robertson.

Mrs. M. J. Brady is in Graham 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Jack 
Scott.

Rev. Bernard T. Hurley, of 
Trinity College, Durham, spent 
Monday and Tuesday in our 
town. We are always glad to 
see him.

Marvin McPherson of Elon 
College was here Saturday.

and going that we could not tell 
all of them if we were to try so 
we had better not mention any 
of them.

Our teachers after spending 
Christmas at home have returned 
and took up their work again. 
We have such good law abiding 
citizens around here that, we 
would not know that Alamance 
was to have court if some of onr 
visitors had not told us. There 
has not been to our knowledge a 
case of any kind for fifteen or 
twenty years from Patterson's 
Township. And they say there 
is to be two week’s court of civil 
cases where do they come from.

Carry and Circus Smith have 
moved in our midstand Mr. Hud
son of Siler City and Mr. Crouse 
of near Elon College also are 
nearby. We gladly welcome 
them all for we learn that they 
$11 are fine people,

n s  W  o r  J D u r n iJ g t o o v  *  u e y

m xt Saturday night fit Oak wood 
to make plans and todiscuse the 
matter. ■

Young fat backs are mighty 
scarce in this section and mighty 
high.

We hope thot the late sown 
wl eat will be something like a 
stand.

Many rabbits were killed dur
ing the holidays. The boys will 
hunt.

Mr. Madison Walker is going 
to dig him a well Monday. Hope 
he will have plenty of good 
water as this is his fourth one.

Wish all a happy and prosper
ous New Year.

Altamahaw No. 1. items.

Christmas passed off nice 
quiet this time.

John Chatham has

and

moved on
Capt. Faucetts farm. Also John 
Dimont has moved on John 
Faucetts farm.

Mr. J. N. Reid fell ot? his 
wagon and hurt him-self and is 
not able to work any yet but 
hopes he will soon be well.

J. A. Faucette took a flying 
trip to Durham Xmas and reports 
a fine time.

Miss Virdie Faucette visited at 
her fathers Saturday night and 
Sunday. Also Mr. and Mrs. R. L 
Guynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Snow Smith has 
moved in their new house.

There will be preaching at 
Shiloh the third Sunday evening 
by C, 0. DuRant.

Mr. George Somers of Caswell 
was buried at Gilliams Friday.

Mr. J. F. Joyce hopes to move 
his saw mill on or near^ Stoney 
Creek mountains provided he 
can buy the hickory timber in 
that section early in the spring. 
He saws hickory timbsr. If  he 
comes you will find him a mighty 
nice man.

Mr. Britten has about finished 
sawing the Sam Lewis big woods 
He cuts oak and poplar and has 
cut thousands and thousands of 
feet.

Mr. Monroe Herbin is adding 
a nice room to his dwelling.

The farmers are trying to 
work up a phone line from Brins 
field store in Caswell to A'.tama-

If. F. 0. NO. 7.

Our sister Mrs. R. 0. Holliday 
and her husband and their little 
adopted son Jesse Lyman Thomp 
son of Snow Camp spent Monday 
night with us.

M. F. Culler was on the tobacco 
market today Tuesday ” don't 
know whether he got enough to 
pay warehouse charges or not.

Ed Shoe moved from Belle
mont to Haywood Isleys todaj.

We want to know how Floyed 
Nicholson was pleased with those 
Christmas presents.

Brice Garrett will have a sale 
of some of his personal property 
oi'-diiferent kinds, live stock, ve
hicles and farming took on Jan 
81st prior to moving to Yadkin 
College where he expects to take 
charge of a gristm ill and conduct 
a repair shop. Sorry to lose Brice 
from No 7 but wish him much 
; access at his new home.

Mr, Dennis Linnens visited at 
Mr, Forbises about all day Sun
day but did manages to get home 
for his dinner. Hope he enjoyed 
his visit.
Connie Webster lost his hat Sat
urday. How come.
Pun Graves courage fails when 
he nears his best girles home 
alone. He will recover.

W. B. Sharpe is better but not 
able to be out yet.
- Miss Mary Sharpe daughter of 

I. N. Sharpe is staying with the 
j ijynily helping them in the hour 
j of need.

Miss Placcie Neeley who has 
been visiting Miss Lillie Turner 
left for her home near Greens
boro Saturday,

Miss Lillie Turner who has been 
assisting Miss EMa Andrews at 
the school near the Fair Ground 
left for Snow Hill Saturday 
where she will teach in the Grad
ed school.

J. N. Isley of Rock Greek and 
Miss Berta May Holt were married 
last Sunday Esq. Baliff of 'Kimes
ville performed the ceremony.

D E P  ART M EN T S T O R E .

See our Great Offerings for January and our Great[6, 10, 25 and 50c Sale. You must 
see the great offerings to appreciate the large Savings^, Look at thes£ prices and stop long 

.'enough to figure out. the-sayingS.^t;,^-' • •'
 ̂ 10c wtsh Basins Large 5c abd 10c. Pudding Pansl^ qt.- St. IQc. Gray Enameled Dairy 

Pans 5c. 10c. Kitchen knives 6c. 15c varnish Brushes 2 in; 5c. 10c Cans Petrolenm Jeily 
5c. 10c Ladies Handkerchiefs, 6c. Salem Almanacs 5c, lOp Gray Enamled Stew Pans 5c

LOOSC WHAT TEW CENTS W itt DO.
25c Steli F ry  Pons 10c. 25c S teel Skillets 10c. 22c 66ft. W ire C lo te  Lines 10. 

25c. Fu ll size Nail H am m ers 10c. 25c. H eavy S teel G urry Com bs 10 c  25c 1  G at 
|F) O il Cans 10c. 20c G ray Enam eled Chambers" 10c 20c 6qt. feake Pans 10 c . 20c Grav

w;

Y

i/i Enamleĉ Stew Pans 5qt. 10c 25c Wash Bowls 
fj Large galles Flint Rock. 10c. 25c glass Pit- 
yn chers 10c. 25c glass bowls iOp. 20c Fire shft- 
% vels 10c lOqt, Tin .Buckets 10c, 20c Hose 10 

and 20c, Mirros and Pictures 10c.
Look at the Purchasing Power of .25c at 

fi this store. 50c 14qt. Dairy Pails 25c 59c.
8  Mirrors 25c 50c large Enamled Dish Pans, 

25c. Ladies Waists 25c.
U  G R E A T  B A R G A IN S ON OUR 5 0 c  T A B L E S . See

Ladies Coat Suits $9.50, all $12.50,
$18,00 and $20. Now yoar choice oaly $9.50 
All $10. and $12. suits now $7.50

$5.00 men Heaver over coats now $2.98 
& Special Closing out prices on all Millinery.

Special prices cn Clotting. See the savings. 
t  It will pay you to see the special offerings 
«  in\our house furnishing Department.

m

McCall
No. 378S—JUrt 

A SMART SUIT *  ,A

Jos. A.
DEPARTMENT STORE

Burlington, Carolina. (2

R. h li. No. 8.

t e t t u
1 E L  I  i l

Extracted by Painless
M E T H O D .

PLATES made to look 
ri&ht, FIT right, arid please 

YOU

"It didn't hurl a bit** 1

Why continue to suffer 
with teeth that look badly, 
and also injure your health!

Come let us talk it over. 
Think it will be interesting 
to you. Examination cost 
you nothing.

We regret that Our friend Will 
Sutton who recently moved from 
Coolemer N. C* back to his home 
on No 8 is right sick, but we are 
glad to say that he is improving 
and hopes to be out in a short 
while.

They say it takes Earley Lowe 
and Ernest Ross are wood cut
ters tobeat the band. They vi
sited on Elon College No 1 some 
time ago and stayed so late 
that they burned up all the 
wood that was cut and had to 
get out and cut some more.

Uncle Henry Ross made a ship 
ment of furs last week. Hope he 
got a good price Uncle Henry 
is a good trapper.

We wish to thank all our pat
rons for nice gifts of cake sau
sage apples and candy during the 
holidays. Santa Claus was real 
good to us this time.

We want again to call the 
attention of our patrons and all 
the patrons of Rural Routs to the 
rule in regard to loose coins in 
the mail boxes. The patrons of 
No 8 know all about it but some 
time they forget and that causes 
a delay for we treat all alike. We 
pick up no money unless its in 
the little box so if you want your 
letters to go, stamp them or put 
the money in the little boxes 
provided for it.

Thanks to our patrons for the 
work they are going to do on 
those bad places in the roads 
close to their houses. We have 
some bad places and we hope you 
will;look after them it won’t taKe 
much time and may mean saving 
that part of the route.

O ffice in Sellars Building, Main Street.

DR. J. s. FROST ,
BU RLINGTON, - NORTH CARO LIN A.

lease write or phone for engagement, i f  convenient.

Do Yoar Eyes Trouble Yon?
I f  so come to us for an ex

amination one that will be accuate 
and reliable. We will fit you with 
lenses that gives satisfaction. 
Remember your eyes are tlie 
best asset you have. Be sure to 
give them the best treatment to 
be secured, make us your opti
cian. We will make good. Dr. N. 
Rosenstein eye Specialist oft 
Durham will be at Burlington 
stopping at the Burlington Drug 
Co. Tuesday January the 17th, 
and - at Mebane Wednesday the ,
18 foV one day only. Consultation! had a 
free. •A' l e a s e s .

North Carolina for Taft.

Prompt response in the affirma
tive is made to the intimation 
that President Taft would sta.id 
for a renomination if the people 
want him. The Republicans of 
North Carolina lead off with an 
endorsement that stops nothing 
short of having the peal of a 
national note. While voicing the 
sentiment of the party in the Old 
North State singly, the resolu
tions have a reaching quality 
which makes them everywhere 
applicable to the vital question.

North Carolina will instruct 
her delegate to support President 
Taft on the strength of the solid 
performances of his adminstra- 
tion and the wisdom of his pol
icies as a national and not a sec
tional President The words are 
few, but they comprehend what 
is known of all men—that the 
Taft administration, in spite of 
party differences which divided 
its supporters in Congress, has 
given force and effort to the 
national voice in fuller sense and 
larger volume than any of its 
predecessors. Who but a Presi
dent highly endowed for the 
place could have stood between 
the warring extremes of party 
conviction and come off so well 
as. Taft. ,

As further evidence of their 
| true sense of appreciation, the 
North Carolina Republicans did 
their brethren in other Southern 
States to recognize President 
Taft’s attitude toward that sec
tion both as the head of the na
tion and as the head of his party. 
Especially pertinent and oppor
tune is the resolution directing 
Southern attention to the wisdom 
and justice of his course with 
respecst to the doing away with 
the referee system of making 
Federal appointments and the 
emancipation of the party from 
other conditions and policies 
which retartee its growth.

The North Carolina Republi
cans have stated the case of 
President Taft and 1912 so dear
ly and convincingly that there is 
no negative side to the picture.

Death of Peter Owen*.

In memory of Peter Owens 
who died at White Oak Cotton 
Mills Greensboro N. C. Jan, 5th. 
1911 was born in Randolph Co. 
Feb. 28th 1827 age 83 years n 10 
months and 8 days, was a mem
ber of the Baptist Church 40 
years and was a consistent mem
ber of that church up the time of 
his death. He was a good neigh
bor a kind friend to all who knew 
him. He left a testimony behind 
h ip  that all was well with him. 
He was a soldier in the Confede 
rate army and served 4 years and 
was wounded 3 times he leaves a 
wife 3 sons and 5 daughters to 
mourn the death of their dear 
father. May their loss be his 
eternal gain.

Dearest father thou hast left 
us.

Here thy loss we deeply feel, 
But tis Gods that hath bereft us 
He can all our sorrows heal,

His remains were laid to rest 
in the Graham Cemetery till God 
shall bid the sleeping dead arise.

By a Son.

New Years Dinner.

Cwmtj; Teacher’s Meeting.
The county teachers met in 

second meeting for the 
school year 1910*1911in the 
auditorium of the Graham public 

| schools on last Saturday Jan. 7.
1 There was not a full attendance 
of the teachers, but an interest
ing meeting was held.

The opening exercises were 
conducted jby Prof. S. C. Lindsajr 
Supt. of i the Graham schools 
ably assisted by some of his 
pupils who rendered excellent 
music for the occasion.

Messrs B. M. Rogers B. W. 
Wilson and L. M. Foust who 
were on thip program as leader* 
for the subjects of Spelling, 
Phonics and The Primer of San
itation were unable to be present 
on account of sickness. The dis
cussions of {these subjects were 
led by Supt. P. H. Fleming, and 
were participated in by a number 
of the teachers.

The third and last meeting of 
the Association will be held on 
Saturday before the second Sun
day in February. Before this 
meeting all teachers are urged 
to read and study the book, “How 
to Study, and Teaching How to 
Study," which may be obtained 
from Alfred Williams & Co, Ral-The home of Mr. and Mrs. A.

E. Brannock was thrown open ej N a  6  h g  & Barr 
New Years Day and the dining N r
room the scene of a dinner, such; ,n^ r ^  ^ n£ : r(i
as pleases the eye of man and’ 1
tempts the appetites of ladies.
The dinner was given to the 
employees of the Sanitary Bar
ber Shop of which Mr. Brannock 
is proprietor, the following being 
present: Messrs R. G. and J. jE. 
Ausley, Roy Houston and the 
bootblack of the Barber Shop 
force and Rev. J. A. Hornaday 
and wife Editor 0. F. Croson 
and Mr. W. E. Sharpe the last 
three named being his preacher 
Sunday school superintendent 
and teacher. All enjoyed them
selves and wish these; dinners 
would come often. -

Secretary
Burlington N. C. R. F. D.7.

Burke-Beckom.
Miss Lula Beckom the young

est daughter of Mrs. Lavema 
— | Beckom of this city and Mr.

Chief Justice White is report- Albert Burke of Graham were 
ed to go to bed at 1 and get up ■ married Sunday afternoon ’ by 
at 6, on account of his work, i Rev. P. H. Fleming at the Christ 
The old J. P. who used a white; ian Parsonage at 8:30. Owing to 
bean for the plaintiff, a black1 objections on the part of the 
bean for the defendant and a brides mother few peopie knew 
spotted bean for the intervener that the wedding was to take 

quicker way of deciding place prior to its occurance. They
" i will make their home at Graham.

Reumoit Supper.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. B* 
O. Garvin was the scene or » 
beautiful re-union supper gives 
Monday night after Christmas 
and enjoyed by about forty re- ] 
latives and friends who besj 
the enjoyHble occasion bowl
socially and enjoying the 
eatables which ladened the dm 
ing room table. Those present] 
were: Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Garvi«j 
of Hamlet, Mr. and Mrs, J .  

nnoek of Spencer,- Mr. &>»] 
rs, Sam Garvin and family gf 

Asheboro, Mr. and Mrs. W. M 
Petty ami family and Mr. andl 
Mrs. A* E. Brannock of this cit)'i

Judge Spe 
has been in

Judge Adams Sitting Up.
ncer B. Adams, wh«j 
the hospital for nitf| 

days, sat up for a short while y#J 
terday the first time since Pi 
was taken to the hospitaL

i  . .


